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The promotion and tenure of Professor X :
new hampshire
Professor X ’s application to the UNH De­
partm ent o f  Generalities in the College o f  
Nebulousness was received with moderate 
enthusiasm.
Born Septem ber 4, 1936, in Midland, 
Michigan, Professor X  acquired a PhD in 
Norm ality and was hired by the Generali­
ties Department in 1967 as an assistant 
professor. Finally after five years with the 
department, X  was to be considered for 
both tenure and prom otion to an associate 
professorship. The tale o f  X ’s experience 
with the prom otion and tenure process is 
difficult to tell m ostly because the process, 
with all its committees, evaluations, confid­
entiality and secrecy is difficult to under­
stand. Yet perhaps the example o f  Prof­
essor X, who graciously resolved to cooper­
ate with us in the name o f  academic free­
dom, will clear things up -  a little. But first, 
who was Professor X?
^4s the reader will recall, Professor X  was 
born in Midland, Michigan. He attended  
Midland public schools, and graduated from  
Midland High with a B average. The college 
recommendation from his guidance coun­
selor is sketchy, even to X  himself. The re­
p o rt did say, however, that X  was a dili­
gent worker, and had no disciplinary record 
whatsoever.
A fter graduation from high school in 
1954, X  was accepted by M iddleton Univer­
sity where a psychology course on security 
led him to major in normality. A t Mid­
dleton, X  sustained a 3.2 grade po in t ave­
rage. He also was a member o f  the m en’s 
honor society, worked for the university 
newspaper, went on canoe trips with the 
outing club, and even acquired the habit o f  
wearing baggy corduroy pants. Having be­
come • academically minded, X  set his sights 
for a PhD in Normality.
In grad school X  m et with the same aca­
demic success he had achieved through 
close attention to the doctrine o f  his pro­
fessors. X  easily picked up his M aster’s degree.
Hardly skipping a day o f  classes, X  rush­
ed headlong into researching for his PhD 
thesis. In his last year as a student, X  
published his thesis on “The Basic Truths,” 
which won wide acclaim in the Journal o f
a consideration
Generalities. Shortly after assuming his 
title o f  doctor, X  married and became the 
father o f  twins.
A fter six years with the navy, X  spent 
two years as a faculty member o f  a small 
Minnesota college.
Finally ready to settle down, X  applied 
to the rurally-located University o f  New  
Hampshire. Upon his gaining an assistant 
professorship, X  bought a house and settled  
into his career as a professor.
During the past five years, X  has been 
praised by his fellow professors for his will­
ingness to cooperate with the department. 
He has published one book entitled “The 
Deafening Whisp*. r ” -  an unsuccessful com ­
mercial work examining the norms and folk­lore o f  the silent majority.
In addition to the book, X  has published 
an academic article that historically depicts 
the events in medicine which led to what X  
calls “the corruption o f  the general practition­
er. ”
Now X  was ready to face the judgement 
of his peers. He had accomplished much in 
his field, hut would his tile measure up? 
His story begins on page three.
1 _ _  T |,c F d iT O RFreedom , protection, and tenure L e t t e r s  t o  i  "
Prom otion  and tenure is guarded 
jealously, and staunchly backed by faculty 
m d  administrators alike, Besides the 
beneftis for faculty, it is sin posed to also 
benefit the students.
The theory behind promotion and 
tenure involves three major concerns that 
are of considerable importance to faculty.
First, promotion serves to reward faculty 
for accomplishment in the classroom, and 
in a professor s particular academic field.
The primary goal of the notion of tenure 
is to furnish supposedly proven faculty 
with academic freedom, that is, job 
s e c u r i t y .  T e n u re  gives a professor 
protection from political or academic 
adversaries, who might call for the 
resignation of a given professor On the 
grounds of his attitude towards teaching, 
academics, or politics. Firing a tenured 
professor is far more difficult than 
terminating reign of a University president. 
As the theory goes, students benefit from 
the tenure concept since faculty who are 
promoted and tenured are happy and 
academically free. And happiness, freedom 
and prestige, according to the tlieory, are 
three values held by faculty as prerequisites 
to quality education.
there are three drawbacks to the 
promotion and tenure system. The obvious 
flaw in the system is that a tenured faculty 
memDer could stop trying to provide 
quality instruction or to demonstrate his 
continued interest in his academic field. 
The result is that the University’s tenure 
policies could continue to support and 
mask a few cases of faculty incompetence.
A less conspicuous, negative aspect of 
the promotion and tenure system is the 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  a m o u n t  o f  time a 
department’s tenured faculty spend in 
discussing and evaluating new facu ty being 
considered for promotion or tenure. Dave 
Ellis, academic vice provost, contends that 
faculty work hours, consumed by the 
business o f  promotion and tenure are 
justified since handing a professor a job for 
life is not a matter that can be dealt with 
b r ie f ly .  As the excitement of  the 
promotion and tenure season reaches its
In all sincerity
climax, students must simply put up with 
shorter faculty office hours.
An even less visible problem of  the 
promotion and tenure system is fast 
becoming more serious at UNH. With close 
to 70 percent of its faculty granted tenure, 
the ability for mobility within academic . 
departments is decreasing. If the tenure 
trend continues, we may expect UNH to 
b e c o m e  lo c k e d  into real academic 
stagnation. Because departments at UNH 
do not tend to grow repidly, a situation 
may soon exist where young prospective 
faculty may find no room in thoroughly 
tenured departments.
Solutions to the detrimental aspects of 
the promotion and tenure process are hard 
to  see. A contract system for faculty is one 
alternative currently waiting in the wings, 
but we feel contractual arrangements 
w o u ld  still entail the departmental 
f r u s t r a t i o n  o f  eva lua tion . Another 
alternative under consideration is faculty 
unionization. However, it is likely an 
entirely new style of academic conflict 
would erupt under collective bargaining 
procedures.
While there seems to be no indication 
that the current promotion and tenure 
process will soon be replaced by an 
alternative program, that does not mean 
the system at UNH cannot be improved. ,
University students are supposedly the 
ultimate recipients of the promotion and 
tenure concept. As a result o f  student 
discontent in the late 60’s, and the first 
two years of the 70’s, students are 
presently in an effective position for 
contributing to the promotion and tenure 
process.
Student evaluation of faculty can and 
should end the - desenfranchisement of 
students from the hiring and firing 
procedures o f  their academic departments. 
However, if students continue to  refrain 
from demonstrating a desire to  involve 
them selves in designing the student 
evaluation process of  their academic 
mentors, we should no t be surprised to  find 
the sincerity of our plea to be involved 




T h is is  an open le tte r  to f ra t­
e rn itie s , s o ro r itie s  and Univ­
e r s ity  serv ice  organizations.
The Durham C hildren’s Cen­
te r ,  a new non-profit day ca re  
ce n te r , is  in need of uaefe. The 
C enter is  a  p a re n ts ’ cooperative, 
and for the p re sen t m ust be 
run solely on fees and what­
ev er donations a re  forthcom ing. 
The budget is  v ery  tigh t. Many 
of the p a ren ts  a r e  fu ll-tim e s t­
udents o r un iversity  em ployees 
and a re  sh o rt on tim e for c a r ­
rying on fund-ra ising  p ro jec ts .
We a re  appealing to you to
m ake the C hildren’s C enter one 
of your com m unity serv ice  
p ro jec ts  th is  y ea r. Funds
ra ise d  w ill go tow ards new play 
equipm ent fo r the ch ild ren , im ­
proving the physical facility , 
and providing hot lunches.
The C enter is  try ing  to 
provide the com m unity with a 
m uch needed se rv ice  and we 
hope you w ill be in te re s ted  in 
helping us. P lease  ca ll Ellen 
Stack, D irec to r of Durham Ch­
ild re n ’s  C enter a t 868-5638.
Sincerely , 
Jean M cG regor 
F o re s t P ark  
A P aren t
Beat the system
The E ditor:
F o r many c itizen s the op­
portunity  to vote for an a l te r ­
native to the gubernato ria l can­
d idates of the Republican and 
D em ocratic p a r tie s  is  m ost 
w elcom e, th is  tim e.
Your Septem ber 26 ed ito ria l, 
tho endorsing M alcolm M cLane, 
s u e r e r e s t s  t h a t  . h i s  h W  m a y  n o t  
be po litically  re a lis tic .
Maybe not. But the only way 
to  beat a system  that p re sen ts
two candidates whom you con­
s id e r unacceptable is  to  c i r ­
cum vent the system .
If th e re ’s any lesson  to be 
learned  from  these unsettled  
tim e s  it is  that many people -  
p a rtic u la rly  young people -  a re  
not content to resig n  them selves 
to the m achinery of the existing 
sy stem .
John S. Beckett 
M ill Pond Road 
Durham
Keep to the right
To: The New H am pshire:
In the in te re s t of safety, it 
is  requested  that a l l  b icy c lis ts  
obey reg u la r  tra ffic  reg u la t­
ions. They a re  expected to 
yield to p ed estrian s a t c ro s s ­
w alks and in te rsec tio n s . Road­
ways should be used whenever 
possib le ; keep to the rig h t, use 
hand signals, and obey the T r ­
affic O fficer. If sidew alks m ust
be used, do so with caution.
F o r your secu rity , additional 
funds have been requested  from  
the A dm inistration  fo r some 
so r t of perm anent-type bicycle 
rack s  to  be p laced around the 
Cam pus. Hopefully, th is  will 
be done th is  F a ll.
E a rl E . R ogers 
Chief of Security
Dear Sir:
First of all I sure would like 
to thank you, and your staff for 
the interest that you showed to­
wards my letter.
A ll week long I ’ve been rec­
eiving letters, from your real 
swell students and others back 
there. (Confessing time) With 
each letter I read, I smiled a 
lot, then to be real truthful 
I cried a little. Anyway, I 
felt like a little kid who rec­
eives a lot of toys at Christ­
mas, real proud and happy like.
Any questions that lam asked, 
regardless of what they may be 
I will answer. It’ s true I’ve 
been a bad penny for a long 
time. But then it may have 
took me a little longer than 
others to find out I was human 
after all. Also, to find that I 
had some good left in me, and 
that I have feelings as well.
There was one young lady 
back there who asked if I was 
just handing out a story. Or 
was I real sincere about what 
I wrote, and would I answer all 
the letters I received. Just 
for the book, and if there are
any o th ers  who may have though t 
the sam e way she did, i n ‘a ll 
s in c e rity  my le tte r  was the re a l 
m e. I may be in h ere  but I 
don’t play any con gam e. I will 
w rite  to her and to  all o thers 
who w rote to m e, and to the 
o th ers  who w ill w rite . I was 
looking for frien ds , because 
they a re  very  nice people to 
know. No m atte r  how many 
le tte r s  I rece ive  I will answ er, 
and w ill continue to do sof as  
long a s  the friends I asked for 
w rite  to me.
One thing I ’m real sure of 
and I ’m happy about, and that is , 
there are still a real lot of 
wonderful people in the world 
today. I have the proof for 
that, and no one can tell me 
different. You know if a con­
vict like myself can see this, 
and realize it, I just can’t under­
stand Why some of those 
trouble-makers can’t see it. 
They just can’t be that stupid 
and hateful can they?
In prison here we have 
inmates who are just as bad. 
They have their own clicks, 
and groups. These are the ones 
who really think they are the
r e a l  thing, but they a re  a ll ph­
oney a s  a  th ree  do lla r b ill. They 
get hateful tow ards anyone else 
who ju st don’t have anything to 
do with them . You have some 
re a l  good convicts in here 
though, who will help you, who 
do th e ir  own tim e , and never 
get into any trouble , and they 
each one of them a re  resp ec ted . 
So it a ll adds up to one thing 
in p riso n . You have the hate­
ful inm ate who loves only his 
click  and him self. Outside you 
have the sam e type, so they 
a r e n ’t alone.
S ir, in my life I never had 
too many things to  be thank­
ful for, but now, thanks to you 
and your staff. Thanks to a ll 
the people who ca red  enough 
about me to Write to m e. Well 
you su re  have proved to  me that 
th e re ’s s til l a r e a l lot of nice 
things in life. You also  proved 
that th ere  a re  people who a re  
waiting to help you, if only you’ll 
le t them know.
T h ere  a re  a lot of new p ro ­
g ram s being introduced here in 
the penitentiary  that should help 
a lot of the p riso n e rs  here . If 
ever you would like for me to
l b  i -b 
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le t you know anything about them 
I w ill be very  p leased  to do 
so .
S ir, once again , thank you and 
a ll the o th ers , for a ll that you 
have done for m e. If ev er th ere  
i s  anyway I could help you, I’m 
a convict, but I su re  would break 
my neck to try  and do it for 
you.
In a ll S incerity , 
Bob Stary
34 percent
T o the E ditor:
M ost of the cam pus com ­
m unity is  aw are of the re su lts  
of the recen t p rim ary  election 
in th is  s ta te . A re we aw are 
of the fact that th ere  is  a th ird  
candidate now running for Gov­
e rn o r  who is  capable and willing 
to respond to the needs of the 
U niversity? M alcolm  McLane 
is  running a s  an independent. 
He draw s support from  the 
m em bersh ip  of both p a r tie s . He 
needs only 34% of the vote to 
win.
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E d itor-in -C h ief  Ed Penh ale 
M anaging E d itor  Lisa Pray N ew s E d itorsPriscilla C u m m in gs D an Forbush  
S p orts E d itorA llan  C ham berlin  
P h oto  E d itor  Phil C on roy  
Fine A rts E d itor  R egan R ob in son  
C op y  E d itor  
Joan D evoe  
B usiness M anager  R uss G o od w in  A d vertis in g M anager 
P atty  S c o tt  C ircu la tion  M anager 
P riscilla Gale
E d itoria ls and ca r to o n s are 
t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
e d i t o r - in - c h ie f .  C olu m n s and  
le tters to  th e ed ito r  are th e  
op in io n s o f  th e  au th ors. N o  
co lu m n s or le tters  speak  for  TH E  
NEW  H A M P SH IR E  and sh o u ld  
n o t be co n stru ed  as ed itoria ls. 
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E  
ed itoria ls rep resent th e  op in ion s  
o f  th e  paper as a stu d en t  
new sp ap er w h ich  m ain ta in s no  
u n n e c e s sa r y  b o n d s w ith  the  
U n iversity  ad m in istra tion . TH E  
NEW  H A M P SH IR E  is n o t aligned  
w ith  an y e x tra n eou s s tu d en t  
groups and d oes n o t n ecessarily  
rep resen t any op in io n  o th er  than  
its o w n . D issen tin g  op in io n  from  
t h e  c o m m u n it y  is w e lco m e  
th rou gh  le tters  to  th e ed ito r  or 
p ersonal c o n fr o n ta tio n s  w ith  the  
ed ito r-in -ch ief.
L etters to  th e  e d ito r  sh o u ld  be 
a d d r e s s e d  t o :  T H E  N E W
H A M P SH IR E , M UB 15 1 . T hey  
sh o u ld  be ty p e d , lim ited  to  5 0 0  
w ord s, and m ust be s ign ed . The  
e d ito r s  reserve th e  right to  
w ith h o ld  p u b lica tio n .
IR E  NEW HA.Y1PSHIRE. Friday, Sept 29, 1972 - 3
The first four years
X ’s file took some time leaving
by Tim Brewster
X ’s file took some time leaving the de­
partm ent chairman’s desk. So far, this 
proposal is only two inches thick -  some 
proposals run ten times that am ount The 
top page lists X ’s dates at the University 
and academic background. Where it asks fc 
division o f effort, the chairman has written: 
Instruction 50%
Scholarly/reasearch activities 20% 
Committee and Administration work 30% 
He flips through his own evaluation a- 
gain, stopping where it says, “Professor X  
has taught a variety o f  courses over the past 
five years, according to the department 
needs which flow from student demand. 
These have included: Ambiguities 401;
General Knowledge 516; Questions and An­
swers 625 and 626; a team-taught section 
o f  Minutiae 703; and Pedantics 795, a senior 
seminar. He has also supervised three in­
dependent study projects in that time, all 
o f which involved field work done by 
students o ff  campus.
“I  have observed that Professor X  typ i­
cally excells as a lecturer, and has had some 
minor difficulty adjusting to smaller classes. 
While appearing to encourage discussion, 
he still formulates a hidden agenda o f  mat­
erial to be covered. He frequently increases 
class size by distributing large numbers o f  
add cards.
“Student reaction to Professor X  has« 
nevertheless proved favorable. A depart­
ment po ll revealed that his knowledge o f  
the subject tends to compensate for the 
relatively slight innovation. As indicated 
by the independent study projects, team- 
teaching and seminar courses above, he has 
also improved steadily in this area over the past year. ”
The chairman looks over a letter one 
student sent in when X ’s consideration 
began in September. N o t many undergradu­
ates add comments, but this person wrote, 
Mr. X  has been m y advisor for two years.
I  ve only seen him about a dozen times, and 
usually when we passed in the hallway. 
That’s only partly his fault, though, since I  
changed majors during m y first semester 
here. He signs m y registration slips and 
leaves them on the door, but I  think a lot 
o f people have trouble making his office
hours -  Monday mornings from 8 to 8:30. ” 
Anything like this must have a signature. 
Another student recommendation reads, “I  
had Professor X  for General Knowledge 
last year, and even though I  said this on the 
department survey, I  think he should get 
the prom otion. In m y class, he usually 
gave us five minutes at the beginning to 
ask questions. Even though people were 
still coming in, you could see he wanted to 
get going. Anyone who arrived late could 
always wait until the mid-class break and 
talk to him on the way to the john. He has 
a real interest in his students. ”
The file grew when X  added a copy o f  
his first publication, “Minds at Work,” 
which originally form ed a chapter in his 
thesis, “The Basic Truths. ” Several smaller 
columns accompany the article. A Harvard 
Law School professor described it as “an 
inconsequential footnote to P la to .” An 
editor o f  the August Scholarly Quarterly, 
however, called the piece  “nothing short o f  
insight, and went on to say, “X  respects 
the conventional standards o f  his field, but 
views them from a fresh perspective against 
a background o f  scholarly documentation.A master m ind!”
Half the volume o f  X ’s records consists 
o f  his first book, “The Deafening Whisper. ” 
No one reviewed it.
The chairman o f  the Generalities Depart­
m en ts  Nuts and Bolts Committee enclosed 
a recommendation, since X  has served as a 
member for the past year. In part, the let­
ter says, “Mr. X  has a commendable record 
o f attendance at our bi-weekly meetings. 
He has assisted in conducting several studies, 
primarily on the questions o f  student parti­
cipation and course evaluations. These re­
sulted in a subcomm ittee to revise the poll­
ing process, which ultimately re-emerged as 
a suggestion box in the main lobby down­stairs. ”
The Nuts and Bolts Committee chairman 
also noted that X  had arranged the appear­
ance o f  two speakers on campus during the 
last academic year. Solely through his int­
erest, a visiting Fellow o f  Generalities lec­
tured to a faculty audience. As advisor to 
the Young Americans o f  Tomorrow, X  in­
vited a local representative from the New  
Hampshire General Court.
As a University Senator on the Versatility 
Committee, X  included the chairman’s evalu­
ation. In part, it says, “Professor X  has 
adhered faithfully to the responsibilities o f  a 
com m ittee member, and earned the esteem  
o f  his colleagues in the Senate. ”
The last item in Professor X ’s record is a 
letter from a full professor in the department 
who team-taught Minutiae 703 with Dr. X  
last semester. He praises X ’s credentials 
saying, “Dr. X  has fulfilled his obligations 
to the department in as professional a man­
ner as I  would have reason to expect. He has 
exercised rare initiative, shown himself to be 
co-operative and accomodating on m ost is­
sues, and thoroughly m et the criteria for a 
favorable decision in this case. ”
The Chairman o f  the Generalities De­
partm ent turns back to the top sheet, and 
signs on the line recommending Professor X  
for prom otion and tenure. In a week 
Thanksgiving vacation.
Professor X  s file goes across campus. 
Office o f  the Dean o f  the College o f  N eb­
ulousness. Immediately, over to the Social 
Science Center for the Graduate D ean’s ap­
proval. p a c k  again. The Graduate Dean 
writes, “I  com pletely endorse the nomina­
tion o f  Professor X  for prom otion and ten­
ure, in that he has particularly broadened 
supervision o f  independent research to in­
clude graduate students, I  find his scholar­
ship and instructing a major contribution to 
University academics. ”
The Nebulousness Dean sends this, along 
with the file, to the College Promotion and 
Tenure Review Committee for evaluation. 
These elected representatives usually pro­
vide the key testing ground for any proposal o f this kind.
Mid-December. The proposal returns to 
the D ean’s office with another two-page 
evaluation added. Professor X, the com m it­
tee finds, has potential for long-range value 
to the University. The Dean summarizes. 
“Professor X  has proven him self a credit to 
the classroom among his colleagues. and 
though adm ittedly to a lesser degree. est­
ablished himself in his field o f publication.
I  add m y support to the recommendation as it exists. ”
January. With three weeks left in the 
semester, Professor X ’s file finally reaches 
Thompson Hall. Up two flights' o f  stairs, 
o ff  in the corner on the second floor, it 
goes to the office o f  the Vice-Provost for
Continued on page 5
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administer the procedures are fair and there have 
been times at the University when the administration 
have been unfair at all levels.”ROSEN: Commenting on the appeals procedure, 
Rosen echoed Sylvester’s contention that it was a 
“significant weakness.” He suggested that more 
explicit criteria for promotion and tenure be 
established and that the criteria be applied uniformly 
throughout the University. HAPGOOD: Commenting 
on the feeling within the academic community that 
there is a need for another appeal system beyond 
what already exists, he su ggests  that th ic  system  already exists -- a professor can look into another job 
opportunity. ZABARSKY: “I’m not sure in my mind 
that a whole series of appeals will do anybody a big 
favor,” he said. He raised this question, “Who wants 
to spend a year fighting and then return to the same 
department? The same colleagues?”
At one point in the promotion and tenure 
procedure, tenured members of departments evaluate 
their colleagues. We asked the professors if they 
thought this committee carried out a comprehensive 
evaluation.SYLVESTER, HOUSTON, ̂ lAPGOOD, ZABARSKY, 
POTTER: Yes. HEILBRONNER: Many of the 
departments do not supply the promotion and tenure 
committees with the kind of detailed material needed 
for a fair judgement or recommendation. He pointed 
out that the history department now requires each 
member to give a statement as to why he or she voted 
either affirmatively or negatively on each
individual case for promotion and tenure. This 
eliminates the former inadequacies of a “show of 
hands” which could allow a “no” vote (based on 
personality conflict or some other unjustifiable 
reason) to pass. ROSEN: Speaking for the Wittemore 
School of Business and Economics, “I would not call 
it as comprehensive as it could be...it’s impossible to 
really take into account everything.” He raised the 
question of just how one goes about the process of 
evaluating teaching effectiveness.
Each year students are asxea 10 mi out leacnei. 
evaluation forms which then become the tools of the 
promotion and tenure committees -- to be used at 
their discretion. We asked the professors if they 
thought students sould be allowed an influential 
input in the decision and if they thought students 
were qualified to voice their opinions on this matter. 
SYLVESTER: “Yes -- students do have a say in the 
philosophy department. They are qualified to talk 
about all kinds of things -  especially an assessment of 
an individual’s teaching.” HOUSTON: “Yes -- we take 
into account student evaluations. We had student 
members in our procedure long before other 
d e p a r tm e n ts .” HAPGOOD: “Yes -- student
participation in promotion and tenure procedure is 
valuable and I welcome it...even though a student 
isn’t as impartial as he could be...the student voice is 
indispensible. In a way it is hard to see how we<got 
along without it in the past.” ZABARSKY: “Yes -- 
but there are a lot of problems in getting real student 
input, meaning some students put a higher emphasis 
on personality than real achievement.” ROSEN: 
Rosen elaborated on the point o f student evaluation. 
Although the student evaluation forms serve an 
important function in the promotion and tenure 
procedure, He siad, “They can be misleading. There is 
the possibility of overemphasizing a teacher’s 
effectiveness because he is entertaining. This is not to 
say that effective teachers cannot be entertaining as 
well. They (the student evaluation forms) should be 
used -- but with care.” HEILBRONNER: “Yes -- I 
consider student evaluation as one of the essential 
elements. There are areas where student evaluation is 
not relevant,” for example the areas of an instructor’s 
publications and service outside the University. 
POTTER: “As far as classroom effectiveness goes, 
students are qualified.” However, Potter maintained, 
“Students have no power” right now, and thends to 
focus his attention on the people (the administration) 
who do hold the power.
Continued on page 8
by Priscilla Cummings 
and Paula Lampman
Sevtn professors, representing different colleges 
and departments on campus, were interviewed this 
week concerning their views on the promotion and 
tenure procedure here at the University. Because 
there is considerable disparity among and within the 
various colleges, the reader should keep each 
professor’s response in the proper perspective.
The professors interviewed include Hugh M. Potter, 
assistant professor of E n g l i s h ;  R o b o r t  D .  I l a p g o o d ,  professor o f English; Sam Rosen, professor of 
economics; Robert P. Sylvester, associate professor of 
philosophy; Melvin J. Zarbarsky, associate professor 
and chairman of the art department; Hans 
Heilbronner, professor of history; and Robert E. 
Houston, Jr., professor of physics.
The first question which was directed concerned 
the present promtion and tenure procedures as they 
are stated in the “Promotion and Tenure Guideline.” 
This guideline is an eight-page assemblage of the 
methods and criteria utilized in the promotion and 
tenure decisions. We asked, “Is the promotion and 
tenure procedure fair? POTTER: “Yes, I have no 
complaints about the procedures.” However, Potter 
pointed out that quite often what is written down on 
paper is not always what is practiced. Often, he said, 
“ Rhetoric disguises reality. You can have a most 
responsible and fair policy and procedure but the 
most unreasonable and irrational application and 
interpretations.” HAPGOOD: “It’s really fair.”
ROSEN: “No.” He pointed out that even though 
there are specific criteria for promotion and tenure 
established, he has been on campus for 16 years and 
could cite any number of cases where people had 
obtained promotion and tenure without meeting 
these criteria and a similar quota who did meet the 
criteria but failed to receive promotion and tenure.
We then asked the professors if they would like to 
see any changes or alterations made in the current 
system of promotion and tenure. Several indicated 
the desire for a change in the current appeals system 
-  the process whereby a professor seeks another 
review of his particular promotion and tenure case 
after it has been denied. SYLVESTER: At the review 
level, there are some improvements that could be 
made. The academic vice provost, David Ellis, not 
only reviews the case of the individual pp from 
promotion and tenure the first time around, but if a 
professor is denied promotion and tenure and wishes 
to appeal the case, this same man (the vice provost) is 
again the one who makes the ultimate decision. “To 
have one man review his own decision is monstrously 
illicit. The problem is making sure that persons who
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Professor X ’s trial by conduct
by Regan Robinson
A quiet sob followed by an equally quiet hie-cup 
d istu rbed  my evening’s r e se a rc h  in the faculty room  
of the lib ra ry . In the next c a rro l I caught a glim pse 
of a  bent back and curlying dark  h a ir. The shoulders 
shook a little  and another quiet sob escaped. How sad . But how in triguing, it is  not often that any 
sound other than an academ ic hummm, is  heard  here. 
T h is fellow m ust be in re a l trouble. I decided to 
leave Thom as Love Peacock and his poetry  to in­
q u ire w hether I might offer som e so lace here in 
the lib ra ry .
“ Um, excuse m e. I couldn’t help overhearing , 
a re  you in tro u b le?”  I d idn’t look outside of my own 
c a rro l  but d irected  my w ords a s  well a s  I could, 
up over the w alls to my neighbor. I ce rta in ly  did 
not want to invade his p rivacy  anym ore than I should 
s til l making som e so r t of approach.
“ Oh, my god.”  he breathed  softly.
“ So ea rly  in the se m e s te r , what could be troub­
ling him . “ Could I help?”  I ventured.
I heard  nothing for a few m om ents then sud­
denly a quiet sob exploded softly from  his space 
and he c ried  out, “ I am  being co n sid e re d ...”
“ Y es?”
“ My file...Y ou know for prom otion and te n u re ,”  
he stu tte red  slightly with emotion.
“ O h.” It w as my tu rn  to pause. I had not d ream ed 
it m ight be anything so se rio u s . I had to re -o r ie n t 
my mind, my sym pathies. Leaving the poetry  and 
rom ance of the 19th century  I reca lled  with some 
anguish the ir ra tio n a l tren d s of the 20th.
“ My departm ent is  review ing m e, my students a re  
review ing m e, my pub lisher is  review ing me and my 
wife is  wondering who I a m ,” he tum bled over the 
w ords. “ I have been here five y ea rs , so I’m facing 
‘no re tu rn ’ so to speak, it is  now o r never. They 
have been good y ea rs , I have few com plain ts, but 
what about them ? The departm ent is  getting crowded. 
Students a re  s til l eag er to le arn  about tested  and r e ­
sea rch ed  generalities 'U ul Uic CalH orm a'graU uate m ill 
is  producing doctors of th is  and doctors of that a t 
an overwhleming ra te . Young faces, b right m inds, 
and with sun tans. And they want the jobs, What 
chance do I have?
“ W ell,”  I h u rried  ter add, “ it is  som ething we 
a ll have to think about, it happens to a ll of us, I
m ean .”
“ Do you know what it is  like , what goes on in 
the mind during th is year of to rm en t. I’m not su re  
if even thq p o ssib ility  of a secu re  job for the next 20 
y e a rs  is  w orth th is  year of review .
“ It a ll s ta rte d  with that le tte r  from  my d ep a rt­
m ent cha irm an. Now they a re  looking at my books, 
my a r t ic le s , my book l is ts , my exam s, my shoes, 
my office, even my fingerna ils . Suddenly the m em ber 
of my departm ent to whom I took all my d ra fts  of 
p ro jec ts , with whom I consulted on re -w r ite s ,  is  
looking a t those sam e p ro jec ts  and re -w r ite s  to see 
if they a re  good enough. Is he wondering if there  
is  room  for two norm ality  sp ec ia lis ts  in the d ep art­
m ent of g en e ra litie s?  The departm ent will listen  
to his judgment of m e. Ohhhh.”  his voice fa lte red  
and he was quiet again.
“ Is th ere  a g rea t student demand now for the co u rses  
you teach ?”  I asked to s ta r t  him talking again. Who­
ev er th is poor soul is , he was giving me valuable 
insight into the procedure  of which I had no under­
standing. It is n ’t often that the p ro cess  is  d iscussed  
with such candor.
“ Ohhhh, the s tu d en ts ,”  he moaned softly. “ They 
know, of co u rse . A lready th is sem es te r  they have 
filled  out th ree  d ifferent evaluation form s on m e. I 
had to  s it  th e re  a ll the while. Once in aw hile one of 
them  would glance up at m e, as  if to check on my 
appearance that day, o r  maybe ju st to re fre sh  th e ir  
m em ory of who they w ere w riting  about. I sa t th ere  
w atching, watching the coed who had just la s t week 
com e to my office to ask  about her g rad e . I had to 
te ll h e r that it seem ed she ju st w asn’t spending enough 
tim e on the reading assignm en ts. All of a sudden 
she b u rs t into te a r s .  What was I to do? The door 
was wide open, everybody could hear h er, I couldn’t 
even shut the door, then what would they think?
“ Somebody said  that students could even subm it 
le t te r s  , about m e, a s  w ell. Imagine! I don’t know 
why I’m w o rried , they seem  to have difficulty gathering 
tn e ir  tnougnts to w rite a paper on me effects of gen­
e ra li tie s  on th e ir  liv e s , so why should I suppose 
they would voluntarily  pen a le tte r  about me.
“ I have been try ing  too. Why I p rac tica lly  ran  
into a tre e  on my bicycle today try ing  to wave a 
friendly  g reeting  to one of my students a c ro ss  the 
s tre e t .
“ Oh you ride  a b icycle, do nou?” I asked softly. 
“ Y es, but that might only get me into trouble to o .”  
“ How?”  I wondered out loud.
“ I was challenged to a race  la st week on the way 
to the office and I w on.”
“ Y es?”
“ I was racing the chairman of my College’ s pro­
motion and tenure committee.”
“ Oh, I s e e .”
“ Yes, assum ing my file p asse s  my departm en t’s 
gam it, it is  on to the com m ittee. T h ere  it will be 
scru tin ized  by rep re sen ta tiv es  of o ther departm ents. 
Why should they ca re  about m e, they have th e ir own 
d ep artm en t’s faculty to  push for. It gets downright 
cu t- th ro a t in th ere  I h ear.
“ What happens to your case a fte r  the com m ittee?”  
“ It gets a little  hazy from  th ere  on, but generally  
speaking it is  turned over to T -H all. By th is tim e 
a ll so r ts  of inform ation is  com piled and I’m not 
su re  what is considered  or how, o r by w hom .” 
“ I think I saw the Academic V iceroy the other 
afternoon, he was ca rry in g  alot of p a p e rs .”  I added.
“ Well, it is  rea lly  a little  ea rly  in the season for 
him to be engaged in th is  foul b u sin ess , but I sup­
pose he has a lread y  begun his own p riv a te  hearings. 
In fact I alm ost fell into one of his tra p s  the o ther 
day. He wanted volun teers for a com m ittee to in­
vestigate student m orale , and he sent me a note 
asking if I would se rv e .
“ Isn ’t that a good sign, I mean he m ust think 
highly of you to ask  you to s it on the com m ittee . How 
is  that a tra p ? ”  I asked naively.
“ Don’t you see?  If I refused , he would add ‘un- 
w illin g n esss’ to my reco rd . So I didn’t refuse  but 
now I’m in w orse trouble. He will be watching every 
move I m ake. The students will be w atching, pulling 
me one way, my colleagues will pull me another way 
and he will just s it back and watch the fray . Watching, 
and waiting, to see if I fall into p ieces. Ohhhh I 
feel so w eak.”
'"I 11 link I am  beginning to see /o u r  problem .
Maybe you ought to go home and re lax  a b it .”
“ T h a t’s the o ther thing. The o ther day I walked 
in to the house and my wife was on the phone, she 
hung up quickly but I caught a few w ords. Some­
thing about bad habit and hanging up my clothes. 
God, I’m afra id  she is  in on it to o .”
Unionizing the academic underdog
The traditional methods of the promotion and 
tenure process include committees, evaluations, and 
administrative policies that can often leave an aspiring 
faculty member feeling quite at the mercy of those 
who judge him.
As a result of this sense of holding the position of 
academic underdog, the concept of collective 
bargaining for faculty has emerged on the UNH 
campus.
While only 40, four-year institutions presently 
make use o f collective bargaining agreements, it seems 
likely the trend will grow. During the 1960’s 
Universities throughout the country bloomed with 
the financial well-being of the soaring sixties. Money 
and jobs in the academic market were plentiful, but 
in the declining years o f the sixties and early 
seventies, the financial outlook for state universities has changed.
Hostile state legislatures, declining federal support, 
and possible backlash related to campus disorders, 
have caused a turn-about in the academic job market. 
Unionization for college faculty emerged as a possible 
means for relief for job insecurity.
Only a few large universities presently subscribe to 
faculty unionization. The University of Rhode Island, 
University of Hawaii, Wayne State Universtiy, 
Rutgers University, and the University o f Delaware, 
are some of the larger universities where low salaries 
and unclear standards for promotion and tenure were 
the impetus for faculty unionization.
Even though New Hampshire law stipulatees that 
no member of the State University may engage in 
collective bargaining, professor Sam Rosen o f the 
Business School, and President of the UNH chapter of 
the American Associaton of University Professores 
has been  heading a movement for faculty 
unionization. There are currently about 300 members 
in the UNH chapter of the AAtlP, or one third of the 
faculty payroll.
In the article appearing in THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
May 22, 1972, Rosen cited achievements at Rutgers 
University where the AAUP is the sole bargaining 
agent. At Rutgers the AAUP has accomplished an 
average salary increase of more than 21 per cent (over 
two years), the creation of a gievance procedure 
guaranteeing due process for every faculty member, 
increased participation in the administration of salary 
awards, greater faculty involvement in budgeting and 
selection of department chairmen and university government.
In the article, Rosen indicated that faculty morale 
would receive a boost under unionization.
“ Faculty morale is at an all-time historic low and if 
you have a demoralized faculty you don’t have a very
good university.” Young faculty members are 
suffering most under today’s university budget crises. 
“If you get the ax, there are no academic jobs,” he said.
“There is not one organization on this campus that 
speaks for the faculty of this University,” complained 
Rosen. What once was the faculty Senate has been 
replaced by the University Senate with representation 
for students, administrators, and faculty. Rosen 
claimed that professors have no faith in the existing 
Faculty Caucus and don’t attend the meetings.
A chief criticsm among those members of the local 
chapter of the AAUP favoring collective bargaining 
concerns the wide variety of promotion and tenure 
policies within different departments of the 
U n iv ers ity . Recently Rosen expressed stong 
dissatisfaction with the methods used in handling 
appeals from professors denied promotion or tenure. 
Rosen argued that the same people who made 
promotion and tenure decisions are the same ones who hear appeals.
“The only appeal you have is to the same people 
who made the decision in the first place. This is an 
extremely significant weakness. I would like to see a 
system of appeals where people who hear appeals are 
different from the first. Collective bargaining would have a neutral appeal board.”
Hans Heilbronner, Professor of History, and former 
member of the College Promotion and Tenure 
C om m ittee , is opposed to the concept of 
unionization on the grounds that the conflict of 
academia are not comparitive to those of industry.
“I’m opposed to it on the principle. I don’t believe 
an academic position is different — you ’re dealing 
with professionals. A union is more akin to the 
incumbent of mass industry where the individual 
disappear without some representation. I feel it 
would destroy a necessary cohesion between the 
administration and the faculty. To me the 
administration consists of colleagues doing a 
particular job. Once you are unionized these 
colleagues become the bosses and you are the worker. 
Conflicts inevitably develop.”
Although not a member of the AAUP, High Potter, 
assistant professor of English, favors unionization of 
faculty. He sees the social status of the professor in a different light.
Potter feels the faculty is disenfranchised from the 
administration, and that an adversary relationship 
already exists with no unity or collective power on the faculty side.
“The faculty better stop pretending they are not 
workers, he said. “They are. We have goods and 
services which we sell. There is nothing wrong with 
that. The word “wrork” is not a derogatory term.”
Onward and upward
Continued from page 3
Academic Affairs. Dr. David Ellis pores over 
it and attaches a brief conclusion, probably 
the last in the series. He sends the proposal 
next door.
The Provost’s office. The proposal ar-' 
rives on Dr. Eugene M ills’ desk. Nothing 
else in writing. Approved with a signature.
Down the brown, polished corridor to 
President Bonner’s office. Mills and Ellis 
talk it over, along with fifty similar files. 
They agree. Meeting adjourned.
February comes, and the Board o f  Trust­
ees’ Personnel Committee marches into Bon­
ner’s office. Straight ahead and to the left. 
The presiden t’s conference room this time, 
although it could be the New England
Center or someplace in Concord.
The com m ittee discusses Professor X  for 
15 minutes. Pretty straightforward, it seems. 
They ask Dr. Bonner about the depart­
m en t’s needs. He refers the question to 
Mills and Ellis. They check the chairman s 
statement. Generalities needs Professor X. 
They go on to someone else.
Later the same month. The entire Board 
o f Trustees has its monthly meeting at the 
New England Center to hear the Personnel 
C om m ittee’s report. Too many candidates 
all at once, Professor X  among them. Con- 
' tinued at the next meeting.
Professor X, informed at every stage. 
learns the decision in March. Promotion . 
tenure. Associate Professor X  now.
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Recalling some past affairs
B oard r>T T ru s te e s .. T hese  den ia ls re su lted  in a  t e r ­
m inal con trac t fo r Savage which exp ired  a t the end 
of the 1971-72 academ ic y ea r.
Savage appealed h is case  to the Faculty  W elfare 
OomrniHo© and the A ssociation of Univei'sHy P i'o fes-
s o r s ,  but w as not g ran ted  tenu re .
The case  of P e te r  Savage w as one that aroused  
both student and faculty in te re s t. As indicated by 
the departm ental vote, Savage w as considered  highly 
qualified by h is p e e rs . Students objected on the grou­
nds that Savage w as a  good T eacher who knew his 
field . N um erous le t te r s  and d iscussions proved f ru it­
le s s  and P e te r  Savage went down a s  one m ore c a s ­
ualty of the UNH prom otion and tenu re .
Students sight for Ingerson
R ichard  Ingersoll of the s o c i o l o g y !  departm ent fell 
p rey  to the prom otion and tenure p ro c ess  that spring
George Romoser
too, when the Perso n n e l Com m ittee of the sociology 
departm en t, com posed en tire ly  of faculty m em bers, 
did not recom m end that he rece ive  tenu re . Ingersoll 
believed that perso n al anim osity  on the p a rt of the 
faculty  m em bers influenced th e ir  decision . When the 
decision  becam e known, students reac ted  with concern 
over the lo ss of som eone they considered a powerful 
te ach e r. In sp ite of th e ir  opinion however, the decision 
of the departm ent was not rev ised . R ichard  Ingersoll 
left a t the end of the y ear.
The m ost recen t lo se r  to the prom otion and tenure 
p ro c ess  was C h arles  Berney, fo rm er assoc ia te  p ro f­
e s so r  of ch em istry . Berney was denied tenure  in 
the fall of 1971 a f te r  his six th  year a t UNH because 
he did not contribute to  the undergraduate teaching 
p ro g ram . In the fall of 1969, the ch em istry  d ep art­
m ent had becom e concerned with his teaching and sug­
gested  that Berney resig n  and look for another p os­
ition ra th e r  than waiting to be refused  tenure  and 
rece iv e  a te rm inating  co n trac t. T rue to  th e ir  w ord, 
he was denied tenure  two y ea rs  la te r .
Berney is  cu rren tly  appealing his case  in the Con­
cord Superior C ourt, so that the court may ru le 
the issu e  of who has the power to decide tenu re .
by Sue Ahearn
C asualities often em erge from  prom otion and tenu re  
decisions. In recen t y e a rs , five outstanding cau- 
u alties have appeared at UNH as a re su lt of highly 
con tested  prom otion and tenure decisions. The m ost 
notable of these ca ses  involved Robert Winston and 
P e te r  Savage of the po litica l science departm ent, 
Penelope Van Duym of the English departm ent; C harles 
Berney of the ch em istry  departm ent and R ichard 
Ingersa ll of the sociology departm ent.
“ The Winston A ffair’’, a s  the case  of Robert Winston 
cam e to be known in F eb ru ary  1970, a roused  a large 
num ber of students to  actively p ro tes  a prom otion 
and tenure decision for the f irs t  tim e.
The issue of prom otion and tenure  w as brought 
about when Winston was not granted  a co n trac t he 
was forthcom ing. Winston has o rig inally  been h ired  
for the 1969-1970 academ ic year on a  tw o-th irds 
co n trac t. In F eb ru ary  of 1969 he departm ent had 
voted to h ire  him on a fu ll-tim e b as is . But in the 
ea rly  months of 1970, Winston was told that there  
w as no money available and that he did not fit into 
the design of the departm ent. In spite of the previous 
departm ental recom m endations and petitions by m em - 
•b e rs  of the departm ent, Winston w as not given a 
con trac t.
Action was instigated  when 233 students enrolled 
in po litical science 401, a section taught by Win­
ston. The departm ent was unable to accom odate 
th is  la rge num ber of students and opened additional 
sec tions taught by o ther in s tru c to rs . T his was not 
acceptable to the students. They wanted another sec ­
tion taught by Winston.
M ore than 200 packed into Howes A uditorium  to ; 
le t the U niversity  Senate know how they felt about 
the case of Bob W inston. No prom otion and tonuro 
case  since that tim e has aroused  the v isib le  in te re s t 
of such a la rge  num ber of students.
The situation was finally solved by an arb itra tio n
en th u siastica lly  supporting h er innovative teaching 
m ethods to  no ava il.
T he main reaso n  M s. van Duym did not rece ive  
tenu re  was because she did not have a  PhD degree. 
A ccording to M s. van Duym, even though she had only a d a  deg ree , sue iiaa com pleted th ree  y ea rs  of 
co u rses  in MA and PhD p ro g ram s in addition to 
passing  PhD exam s in seven a re a s  for com parative 
l ite ra tu re , her field  of specialization .
The issu e  in the mind of the students w as th e ir 
be lie f that the English departm ent’s decision re f l­
ected  the lack of consideration  given to  teach ing  in 
prom otion and tenu re  ca se s . The age-o ld  argum ent 
about c red en tia ls  v e rsu s  cred ib ility  in the c lassroom  
cam e to the front in the van Duym c a se . The English 
departm en t contended however, that in sp ite  of M s, 
van Duym’s teaching ab ility , th e re  w ere a g rea t 
num ber of perso n s availab le who had both a PhD 
degree and teaching ab ility .
A fter the decision was m ade public, concerned 
students m et to d iscuss  th e ir  opposition, and what 
s te p s  they should take to p ro te s t the decision . A 
few days la te r , a m eeting of English m ajo rs  con­
cerned  about the van Duym case was held. Students 
voiced th e ir  com plaints about the decision and the 
in creasing  lo ss  of good te ach e rs  in the U niversity . 
D espite the p ro tes t of the students, the departm ent 
chairm an said it was im possib le to recom m end Ms. 
van Duym for renew al of con tract because of her lack 
of an advanced degree despite her teaching ability.
M s. van Duym left the U niversity  that y ea r, and is  
now in the p ro c ess  of bringing her case  to the co urts. 
A hearing will be held along with C harles B erney’s 
case  la te  next month in Concord Superio r Court. 
T h eir c a ses  w ill be heard  together because they both 
deal with prom otion and tenure .
Rosomer says no to Savage
Prom otion and tenure once again becam e an issue 
in the po litica l science departm ent that spring  when 
P e te r  Savage was refused  tenure , despite a seven to 
one vote by the faculty in favor of granting  it to 
him . The one dissenting* vote a t that tim e cam e from  
G eorge R om oser, then departm ent chairm an . The 
re su lt of th is  vote was sent to the Prom otion and 
Com m ittee of the U niversity  who recom m ended that 
Savage not rece ive  tenure^ T his decision was upheld 
by acting dean of the College of L ib era l A rts , 
A cadem ic V ice-P res id en t Eugene M ills, P residen t 
John McConnell and the Personnel Com m ittee of the
Peter Savage
board composed of six m em bers appointed by the 
Executive Council of the U niversity  Senate. .they 
w ere assigned the task  of determ ining w hether an 
additional section- of po litical science 401 taught by 
Winston should be added and recom m ended that a 
section  be added under the Division of Continuing 
Education. T his p recip ita ted  the resignation  of 17 
of the College of L ib era l A rts departm ent chairm en 
who w ere p ro testing  the fact that the decision was 
made under p re ssu re .
The refu sa l of the Senior M em bers Com m ittee to 
recom m end Penelope van Duym for tenure resu lted  
in swift student reaction  in the f irs t  of th ree  p ro ­
motion and tenure denials in the spring of 1971. 
Many students w rote le tte rs  for M s. van Duym,
Penelope van Duym continued on page 8
With the aid of a few thousand pounds of microorga­
nisms, w e’re helping to solve the water pollution problem in 
Rochester. M aybe the solution can help others.
W hat we did was to combine two processes in a way 
that gives us one of the most efficient water-purifying sys­
tem s private industry has ever developed.
One process is called “activated sludge,” developed  
by m an to accelerate  n atu re’s m icroorganism  adsorption. 
W hat this m eans is that for the m ajority of wastes man can 
produce, there is an organism waiting somewhere that will 
happily assim ilate it. And thrive on it.
The breakthrough came when Kodak scientists found 
a way to combine the activated sludge process with a trickling 
filter process and optim ized the combination.
We tested our system  in a p ilot plant for five years.
(A t K odak, we w ere w orking on env iro nm en tal im provem ent 
long before it m ade head lines.) A nd th e  p ilo t p ro jec t worked 
so well, we b u ilt a ten-m illion-dollar p lan t th a t can  purify  
36-m illion gallons of w ater a day.
G overnor R ockefeller called th is  “ the biggest vo lun­
ta ry  pro ject u n d ertak en  by p riva te  in d u stry  in su pp o rt of 
N ew  York S ta te ’s pu re-w ater p rogram .”
W hy did we do it? P a r tly  because w e’re in  business to 
m ake a profit an d  clean w ater is v ita l to our business. B ut in 
fu rth erin g  our own needs, we have helped  fu rth e r  society 's. 
And our business depends on society.
We hope our efforts to cope w ith  w ater po llu tion  will 
in sp ire  o thers  to do the sam e. And, w e’d be happ y  to  share 
our w ater-pu rify ing  in form ation  w ith them . We all need clean 
water. So we all have to work together.
K o d a k
More than a business.
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We invited a few friends for dinner 
and they helped clean up the Genesee River.
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University budget is a matter of choice
by Phil Cotton
In 1970 the University asked the State for a $39.9  
million biennial budget and received $27.5 million. In 
1972 the University is asking for a $39.5 million 
biennial budget, and what they receive could well 
decide the future of the university system.
The S39.5 million request is not totally for the 
University’s $80.3 million biennial budget, but also 
for Plymouth, Keene and Merrimack Valley Branch, 
with the ambition to bring the University to the state, 
outlined last fall by President Bonner.
The emphasis in not to right the present ills and 
shortages of the University, but of holding ground 
against the academic slippage that has occured in the 
last five years. While halting the downward trend, the 
hope is in the future expansion of University services 
to the State.
The expansion is part of the $39.5 million request 
to further develop the Merrimack Valley Branch, 
expand the Continuing Education extension and 
other state-related programs, and reduce tuition by 
10 percent. The services will demonstrate the 
worthwhile purpose of the University statewide, 
instead of in the limited area of the University 
community. The hope is to involve the people of New 
Hampshire more closely in the worth and benefits of 
higher education, thereby creating a basis for greater 
support in the University’s fight for more state aid in 
the future.
The hope is for the future, and legislative approval 
would indicate an “important first step,” according 
to President Bonner, which would signify a “new 
kind of spirit” between the University and the rest of 
the state.
“ Optimism” is the word in the T-Hall circuit, 
whether from Allan B. Prince, assistant to the president for the budget; Eugene S. Mills, academic 
vice president, or President Bonner, but there does 
seem to be a viable basis for legislative approval that
was not present two years ago.
As the current operating budget indicates now, 
many expenses have already been carefully trimmed 
to the bone-marrow with very little fat present. 
Combined with the modest allowances for escalating 
costs in the propose budget and the state’s fiscal 
picture appearing better than it did two years ago, 
optimism does have a place. Perhaps the biggest plus 
for the proposal is that the greatest portion of 
additional cost is not for the University, but is for 
development of greater state service for those people 
who have been neglected in the past. Thus, with costs
E d u c a t i o n  and re la ted costs o n l y  ( e x c lu d in g  r o o m  
and ' b o a rd )  f o r  t h e  e n t i re  U n iv e rs i t y  Sys tem  are 
pa id  as in d ic a te d  in t h e  c h a r t  b e lo w :
U N H  S ys tem  In c o m e  
( e d u c a t io n  and general o n l y )
Publishing: most natural thing
Continued from page 4
The promotion and tenure guidelines state that “in 
addition to contribution in teaching, the candidate 
for promotion and/or tenure should display 
significant involvement and growth in his own field of 
expertise. Research and scholarly studies, normally 
leading to publication in professional and learned 
journals or in books, productive creativity in musical composition or works of art, evidence of creative 
development in teaching, or other forms of 
c r e a  ti  vi  t y . . .  i n w h i c h  f a c u l t y  m em bers 
display...involvement in his field or fields of 
learning.” We asked the professors how they 
perceived , the importance of this publication 
requirement. SYLVESTER: “It is a profound mistake 
to judge a man’s work in terms of published material 
only because a significant amount of what is 
published is of questionable quality...publishing is not 
as imperative as such, as long as the faculty member is 
intimately involved in scholarship” -- i.e. writing, 
presentation of paper to peers for critique, being 
invited to speak at colloquia. HOUSTON: “In our 
field (physics) publishing represents professional 
growth.” HAPGOOD: “Publishing is the most natural 
thing in the world -- letting people know about (your 
discoveries) in print.” HEILBRONNER: “Under 
normal circumstances, yes.” But, he pointed out that 
he could visualize “circumstances where an individual 
has made such an impact as a teacher and as a citizen 
that it has outweighed any participation in the 
ongoing research and publication.” ZABARSKY: 
“There’s no way to be teaching in the arts and not be 
actively involved in them.” There are no established 
quotas (in the art department) as to just what is 
demanded for promotion. ROSEN: “The publish or 
perish principle does not apply here (at UNH) -- 
except when it is convenient.” He explained that 
someone may be an enormous force in the classroom 
but not able to do quality research and publication. 
POTTER: “Iwould like to see the criteria for all 
publication spelled out. In terms of the promotion 
and tenure procedure, the administration is rigid 
about the necessities of publication and if this is 
going to be the practice, the administration” should 
be more specific about the requirement for 
publication.
“I think a teacher should want to write or publish 
but there are cases where the person does not find 
this natural outlet for his scholarly curiosity. The 
system should be flexible enough to measure this 
man’s ability to contribute in other ways.”
Calling this requirement “compulsive publication”, 
Potter charged that “it produces bad scholarship. Not 
because your authors are second rate scholars, but 
because the medium of publication is not their 
medium The proof,” he said, “is that our journals are 
full of second rate scholarly matter, and the growth 
of these journals attest to this fact. It’s almost a 
national scandal...(this compulsive publication) is not 
a response to intellectual involvement, but a response 
to required publication.”
Potter raised these provocative questions. “Is the 
admi ni s trat i on interested in original creative 
scholarship and its quality? Or are they interested in 
public visibility?”
“I confess I don’t knbw.”
Promotion and tenure is supposed to allow for 
academic freedom. We asked the professors if they 
thought it did. SYLVESTER: “If tenure goes, I don’t
know what will supplant it...the tenure system has 
saved a number of excellent academic people but at 
the same tirr a tenure has kept people that are close to 
incompetent. For each one saved, ten incompetents 
are kept around.” HAPGOOD: “I approve of tenure 
system in about the form it is now. One of the 
valuable defenses of tenure is it allows a professor to 
tell ‘administrative betters’ when they are making a 
mistake...without fear of a devastating reprisal.” 
POTTER: “Tenure is an outmoded concept. It wat 
justified in the early 1950’s when there was a great 
amount of persecution of faculty members who were 
suspected of political subversion but today the 
University professor should not be shielded from 
arbitrary and capricious behavior any more than any 
other group.” Tenure is often a means for 
maintenance of second-rate teachers...I go for the 
old-fashioned idea of challenge -  a lot of incentive 
disappears when a teacher is given tenure.
“I’d much rather have no tenure and an 
administration that is sincerely interested in the 
quality of my publications...Let them fire me for 
professional incompetence. I’ll take my chances.” 
HEILBRONNER: “Tenure is not a refuge for
incompetence. In practice, I don’t think this is 
happening.. Hie men and women who get tenure do 
not change the nature of their work.” ROSEN: 
“ .. eliminating tenure would be dangerous. They 
(professors) would either shut up or be fired.”
3jC){C )|C jjc jjc ijc jjc jji 5j{ 5jC 5jC 5̂ 65̂ 6 5jC 5jC
already cut to maintenance levels, and added costs 
materially benefiting the state more than the 
University, the ’73-’75 proposal is a “more defensible 
budget”, said Prince, than the ’71-’73 budget of 
$39.9 million two years ago.
Even with optimism flowing freely, the lingering 
nightmare haunting the administration is the 
possibility of further drastic cuts, like the across - the 
- board \ 2 lA  percent cuts the legistlature performed 
on the last biennium on all state programs.
Despite the tainted image the University conveyed 
in 1970, it failed to explain the I 2V2 percent slash as 
much as it provided an excuse for the cuts. Whether 
the tainted image remains is a point of conjecture, 
but drastic cuts on the ’73-’75 budget could mean a 
paltry few hundred thousand dollars.
The legislature must decide what kind of 
University system they want. Survival is not the 
question, because no matter what happens, the 
University will survive. The question is WHAT will 
survive.
Currently, students pay 57.5 percent of their 
education costs while the state pays on 31.7 percent. 
Meanwhile, charges by some reactionary politicians 
that the University has become an elitist institution 
have a ring of truth. Only a select portion of the 
people in the state are able to pay the exorbitantly 
high tuition and selection of the financicially elite has 
already occured to a degree. If tuition is forced 
upwards again, the University will edge dangerously 
close to becoming a private institution for the 
wealthy; and the concept of public education will be 
a fallacy.
TOSS OUT PROGRAMS
The opposite extreme is further cutting of 
University programs, beyond the two percent cuts 
skimmed off the top of the present budget. The result 
would be complete elimination of certain program" 
rather than the limiting of current ones. Academic 
quality would be a thing of history and the academic 
slippage of the past few years would accelerate into 
open decay.The extremes would be disastrous; one creating 
elitism and a public university only in name. The 
other, a public University lacking academic quality 
and becoming nothing more than a glorified junior 
college.The choice rests squarely with the legislature to 
approve the proposal and hold the line on the 
Durham campus while expanding services to the rest 
of the state. Whether the budget situation is crucial 
depends almost entirely on what is wanted. But if 
quality education for Durham is deskeed, then the 
budget request is crucial to the people of the 
University as well as the people of the state.
The choice rests with the legislature, but the 
effects of their choice rests squarely with the people 
of New Hampshire.
A1 Prince
Assistant to the president for the budget 
Continued from page 6
U niversity  contends however, that the case  should 
not come under the court ju risd ic tion  because 
B erney did not -exhaust all in te rn al adm in istra tive  
p o ss ib ilitie s  such a s  appealing to  the Faculty  Wel­
fa re  Com m ittee.
In all of these  c a se s , the decisions w ere made 
over the opposition of many students and faculty 
m em bers. D espite th e ir  oppositions however, the 
prom otion and tenure p ro c ess  ro lls  on, often not 
heeding the voices of those who a re  m ost affected 
by its  decisions.
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B u I I e t i n  B o a r <I
Continued from page 10
C A M P U S  C R U S A D E
M eet  w i t h  o t h e r  m e m b e rs  o f  
C a m pu s  Crusade f o r  C h r is t  for- 
“ F a m i l y  T i m e ”  t o m g i u  ax a p .m .  
at 4 2  G arr is o n  Ave .  ap t .  4. (29 )
G O L F  T E A M
T h e re  w i l l  be an im p o r t a n t  m e e t ­
ing f o r  ai l g o l f  cand id a tes  f o r  the  
s p r in g  o f  1 9 7 3  on  O c to b e r  2 at 
7 p .m .  a t  S n iv e ly  A re n a .  (29 )
P R E - R U S H
O pen  house f o r  al l in te res ted  w o ­
m en w i l l  be S u n d a y ,  7 - 9 : 3 0  p .m .  at 
al l  so ro r i t ie s .  Rush re g is t ra t io n  f o r  
u p p e r  class and  t ra n s fe r  w o m e n  w i l l  
be he ld  O c to b e r  2 t h r o u g h  O c to b e r  
5 a t  al l d in in g  hal ls. La te  reg is t ra ­
t i o n  is O c to b e r  8 at 6 p .m .  in the  
U n io n .  Rush beg ins O c to b e r  8 at 
6 : 1 5  p .m .  in t h e  S t r a f f o r d  r o o m  o f  
th e  U n io n .  (29 ,  3)
A L P H A  C H I  O M E G A
A l p h a  Ch i Omega w i l l  have a p re ­
rush ope n  house  on O c to b e r  1, 7- 
9 : 3 0  p .m .  in t h e  Sena te r o o m  o f  th e  
U n io n .  (29 )
W O M E N ’S S K I  T E A M
T h e  f i r s t  m e e t in g  o f  th e  w o ­
m e n ’s ski  te a m  w i l l  be on  O c to b e r  2 
at 7 p .m .  in N e w  H a m p s h i re  Ha ll  in 
t h e  a lu m n i  r o o m .  (29 )
E X P l  O R E  F O R M S
I f  y o u r  o r g a n i z a t io n  has a n y  use 
f o r  unused  E x p lo r e  q u e s t io n n a i re s  
please c o n t a c t  th e  E x p lo r e  o f f i c e  
in r o o m  1 3 4  o f  t h e  U n io n  o r  p h o n e  
2 -2 4 8 6 ,  n o t in g  q u a n t i t y  des ired.  
(29 , 3)
V A R S I T Y  B A S K E T B A L L
A l l  in te re s te d  in he lp in g  t h e  U N H  
baske tba l l  team  as a m anager  please 
c o n t a c t  S teve S z y d l i k ,  13 L o r d  Ha ll ,  
2 -1 6 3 1 ,  b e fo re  O c to b e r  16. (2 9 ,  3)
A U T O  S L A L O M
T h e  spo r ts  car c lu b  w i l l  s pon so r  
an a u t o  s la lo m ,  “ L ig h ts  U n l i m i t e d ” , 
O c to b e r  6 in th e  Da rk ina  lo t  h v  S n iv ­
e ly  A re n a .  R e g is t ra t io n  is at  6 : 3 0  
P.m. and  e n t r y  Tee is $3  Tor m em b e rs  




•  4 PROFESSIONAL COURTS
•  SPECTATOR LOUNGE
•  PRO SHOP
•  CHILDREN'S NURSERY
•  SHOWERS & LOCKERS
•  SNACKS i  BEVERAGES
•  PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION
•  TOURNAMENTS
•  SPECIAL EVENTS
•  NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
•  NO DUES





OPEN 7 A.M. TO 11:00 P.M.
RESERVE YOUR COURT NOW •  603/659-3151 
(STUDENT RATES)
GREAT BAY INDOOR TENNIS CLUB
Route 108 Newmarket, N.H. 03857
SHOE REPAIR
Pick-up station Great Bay Cleaners 
Tuesday and Friday. Work done by:
6 Third S t.
Dover Shoe Hospital D ° ver> N-H-
tel 7 4 2 -9 7 7 7
We specialize in sample wom en’s 
shoes and boots sizes 5-5/ 2, and 
also carry deck mocasins.
GOLDEN OLDIE
Bob Dylan 
& Joan Baez in 
Zimmerman 
Comics, 
i Tom Wolfe 
}. in Watts, 
and a long- , 
suppressed 
Rolling 
|  Slones 
album
Those Fabulous Sixties
Relive with us the fun-filled days of 
that dizzy decade: the zany assassi­
nations, the kooky cult murders, the 
colorful race riots, the amusing re­
pressions, the meaningless drug 
deaths, the madcap war in Vietnam, 
and the pointless pop culture. All of 
it in the October issue of the National 
Lampoon, at your local newsstand.
N E W  C O U R S E  O F F E R E D
A  new course, German 621 “ G er­
man in T rans latio n” w ill be offer- 
red tnis semester. Some exposure 
to literature is required. Authors  
to  be studied include H o ffm an , M ann, 
Hesse, K afka, Grass. Brecht and o th ­
ers. The course w ill meet M W F 2-3 
in room  207 of Murk,land. (1 5 ...2 9 )  
N EW  C O U R S E  O F F E R E D
German 4 0 5 -4 0 6  "R eading K n o w ­
ledge of G erm an” is p rim arily  for 
students of natural sciences who wish 
to develop a reading comprehension  
of German. Basic grammar is cov­
ered rapidly , fo llow ed by selected 
readings of German scientific texts.
No credit toward a m ajor. MW, 
9-10; TTh  9 :3 0 -1 1 , in H E  21*3 
(1 5 ...2 9 ) 1
N E W  ECO S E C T IO N S
New  economics sections have 
been added: 401 , section 4, wi<)
meet 1 -2 :30  M W F in room  204 
M cConnell. 40 2 , section 6 w ill m e e i 
8-10 T T H  in room 2 1 2 , lOtcConnell.
(15 . ..29 )
W E E K ’S E N D
“ C a m e l o t ”  w i l l  be s h o w n  S e p te m ­
ber 30  in t h e  S t r a f f o r d  R o o m  f o  the  
U n io n  at  7 and 9 p .m .  A d m is s io n  
is 75  cents . (26 ,  29 )
M E N ’S S P O R T S  L E A G U E
T h e  o f f i c e  o f  r e c re a t io n  services 
is a d d in g  a f a c u l t y ,  s ta f f  and  g r a d u ­
ate s t u d e n t  league t o  its re c re a t iona l 
spor ts  p ro g ra m  on  S a tu r d a y  m o rn in g s .  
C u r r e n t l y  t h e  p ro g r a m  w i l l  cen te r  a- 
r o u n d  s o f tb a l l ,  baske tba l l ,  and  v o l l e y ­
ba l l .  M em b ers  o f  th e  U n io v e r s i t y  c o m ­
m u n i t y  w ish in g  to  see a d d i t io n a l  a c t ­
iv i t i es  o f fe r e d  are asked t o  c o n ta c t  
M ichae l O ’N e il ,  D i r e c to r  o f  Re crea­
t io n a l  Services, 2 -2 1 9 9 .  (26 , 29)
C O R R E C T I O N
T h e  chess c lu b  meets  Thu rsd a ys ,  
n o t  Tuesdays,  f r o m  7 : 3 0  t o  11 p .m .  
in th e  M e r r im a c k  R o o m  o f  t h e  U n io n .  
E v e ry o n e  is w e lc o m e .  (26 ,  29)
D A N C E  C L U B
T h e  c o n t e m p o r a r y  dance c lu b  
meets  every  M o n d a y  even in g  f r o m  
6 : 3 0  t o  8 : 3 0  p .m .  in th e  N e w  H a m p ­
sh ire Ha ll  dance  s tu d io .  (26 . 29)
M O T O R C Y C L E  C L U B
T h e  m o t o r c y c l e  c lu b  will., meet  
on O c to b e r  2 at 7 : 3 0  p .m l  in the  
M e r r i m a c k  R o o m  o f  th e  U n io n .  (29)
V O L L E Y B A L L  C L U B
T h e  m e n ’s v o l le y b a l l  c lu b  meets 
every  M o n d a y  n ig h t  at 7 p .m .  in tne  
F ie ld  House gy m .  N e w c o m e rs  are 
w e lc o m e .  (29,  3)
B R I D G E  C L U B
T h e  b r id g e  c lu b  meets every  S u n ­
day n igh t  at 7 p .m .  in the  Cbos- 
Chesire r o o m  o f  the  U n io n .  N e w ­
c om ers  are w e lc o m e .  (29,  3)
F E N C I N G  C L U B
The  fe n c in g  c lu b  meets every 
M o n d a y  and W ednesday  n ig h t  at 7 
p .m .  in the  fe n c in g  r o o m  o f  N H  
Hall .  N e w c o m e rs  are w e lc o m e  — 
e x pe r ienced  or in e x p e r ie n c e d . (29 ,3 )
M I X E D  D O U B L E S  T E N N I S
On S a tu r d a y  at. 9 a .m. the re  w i l l  
be a m ix e d  d ou b les  r o u n d  r o b in  t e n ­
nis t o u r n a m e n t  on the  F ie ld  House 
tenn is  c ou r ts .  Th is  w i l l  be a h a n d i ­
cap t o u r n a m e n t  and  pr izes w i l l  be a- 
w a rd e d .  T h e  o n l y  e n t r y  fee is a new 
can o f  bal ls. T o  sign up cai i  J u d y  
Jarvis at 8 6 8 -5 8 5 8  or  the  O f f i c e  o f  
R e c rea t ion  Services, 2 -2 1 9 9 .  The re  
is also a sign-up l is t pos ted at the  




privacy of the mail.
Whether you live in a big city with its 
crowded drugstores, or in a small town 
where people know each other so well, 
obtaining male contraceptives without
em pariabM llcn t c a n  bo a p rob lem
Now, Population Planning Associates 
has solved the problem . . .  by offering 
reliable, famous-brand male contra­
ceptives through the privacy of the 
mail. Popular brands like Trojan and 
Sultan. The exciting pre-shaped Con- 
ture. The supremely sensitive Prime. 
And many more. A ll are electronically 
tested and meet rigorous government 
standards of reliability.
We’ll be glad to send you our free 
illustrated brochure which describes 
the products and services that we have 
been bringing to 10,000 regular cus­
tomers for nearly two years. Or send 
just $3 for a sampler pack of a dozen 
contraceptives — three each of four 
leading brands — plus our brochure. 
M oney back if not delighted!
F or free brochure or S3 sam pler  
m ailed  in plain package, w rite:
P o p u la tio n  P la n n in g  A sso cia te s i 
1 0 5  N o rth  C o lu m b ia 
C h ap e l H ill , N .C . 2 7 5 1 4
Please rush me in p lain  package: |
□  Sampler pack o f 12 assorted con- I 
doms—three each o f fou r brands—plus ■ 
illus tra ted  b ro ch u re -$ 3




by the flagon or glass.
With a gourmet dinner 
served from 5-9 p.m. daily . . .  
from $2.55.
20 pizzas, platters of ribs, great 
salads, cherrystone clams, hearty 
sandwiches . . . served all day,
11 a.m. to half past midnight.
Draft Beer 
and Cocktails, too.
Route 1, Hampton Village, N. H.




I enclose paym ent in fu ll
146!
Tonigh t  at the Gal ley 
L E I G H T O N  H O L T  
Gui tar ist  - vocal ist 
8:30-1 2:30
Hatch
■ ---------- PARKING NEXT TO CINEMA ON CONGRESS S T R F F T
DOUBLE DECK PARKING LOT 16 BLOCK FROM CINEMA -  2 BLOCKS FROM
AE.M.LQEW’S  E.M.LOEW’S
D IAL 436-2605 d ia l 436- 5^10
M.m .lo ew ’s
d ia l 
N -  O -  W
JWED—THUR & 7 .nn _ ”
MON&TUES: 7 -00 & 9.30  
FRI & SAT: 6:00, 7:45 & 9-30 ^  
SUNDAY: 5:00, 6:45 & 8:30
WOODY ALLEN’S
v o u a \ \ \ a p
41 
0 \
N - O - W








SATURDAY & SUNDAY  
A T 1:00 and 3:00 P.M.
| AT THE C —I—V —I—C
A LL AGES $1.00
SEPT 30 & OCT 1 ^
"ZEBRA IN THE KITCHEN'
COMING OCT 7 3-9 
"WILLIE WONKA AND 
THE CANDY MAN"
COMING S-O-O-N 
"YOU'RE A GOOD MAN 
CHARLIE BROWN"
►"KIDNAPPED"
\6uVE NEVER SEEN  SUCH HllARlTf.. 
TV\0 ELEPHANTS IN EVERY GARAGE j, k/S and a
fCflWWn’
'jporili'inaitin  inilner-andyd* |
jiffl M s  jjO B  f f l f f l d W s  artaittaf 'r’f f l  tois /
-metrocoior
. iiv» |Gj
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MUBMUBMUBMUBMUB Classifieds
In an effort to  m eet the needs 
of the students at UNH many ch­
anges a re  in the w orks for the 
M em orial Union Building.
D irecto r of the M em orial Union 
Wayne W. Justham  said that a 
Drop-In C enter is  being planned. 
The idea was in itia ted  by graduate 
in te rn s who will volun teer th e ir 
tim e to run the C enter a few hours 
every  day.
‘•The purpose of the c e n te r ,” 
M r. Justham  said , “ is to profide
“ The purpose of the c e n te r ,” 
M r. Justham  said , “ is  to provide 
a se rv ice  to the student who 
doesn ’t have a se r io u s  problem  
but needs someone to ta lk  to .” 
He said  that student resp o n se  to 
the idea has been good.
An A rt G allery , featuring  p r i ­
m arily  student w orks, is  going to 
be in the Main Lounge of the Un­
ion. P r in ts  and photographs will 
be on display . Justham  said that 
if response to the G allery  is  fav­
orab le , cab inets may be build for 
pain tings and scu lp tu res .
A Browsing L ib ra ry  will be 
located  on the top floor of the 
Union. M agazines, new spapers
Football
C ontinued  from  page 14
“ If we can get 100% from  
everyone on the team , then we 
can make it tough for th em .” - 
One of those p lay e rs  Bowes 
depends on is  quarterback  Bill 
M cAndrews. In the opener ag­
a ins t BU, he com pleted seven 
of 11 p a sse s  for 67 y ard s. A 
num ber of those com pletions 
w ere in key situa tions during the 
W ildcat com e-from -beh ind  s c ­
oring drive.
The W ildcats a lso  need a top 
effort from  th e ir  running backs. 
Bowes has said , “ We a re  a run ­
ning ball club. T hat is  our 
stren g th . We have to try  to 
e s tab lish  a running game 
against everyone we fa c e .” 
Monte M arrocco  w ill be 
called  upon to lead the ground 
a ssau lt a s  he did aga inst BU 
with 134 y ard s. He’ll get help 
from  fullback John Sexton. Ed­
die Whalen, reco v ered  from  a 




C ontinued from  page 14 
UNH with its  toughest com pe­
tition  in tenn is. P lym outh will 
be the f ir s t  home m atch a t the 
field  house co u rts  Tuesday, 
O ctober 3 a t 3:00 pm .
“ If people a r e  in te re s ted  in 
seeing good tennis I urge them 
to attend these  home m atch es ,”  
D atilio said .
Field H ockey
The New H am pshire Hall 
F ield  has been busy since the 
se m e s te r  began with 38 candi­
dates for the UNH field  hockey 
team .
M s. Jean Mead, team  coach, 
w ill cut the size  of the team  
slow ly, insuring that every  can­
didate has an opportunity to p a r ­
tic ip a te  in at le as t one gam e.
Team  v e te ran s  Jane M oore, 
Cynthia H arm on, Sue K norr, 
Linda T renholm , Jean Mc­
Donald and Debbie Lew is will 
p rovide the experience in the 
opening garne O ctober 7 a t P l­
ymouth State College. The 
W ildcats will be driv ing for 
th e ir  fourth undefeated season.
and paperback  books w ill be fea­
tu red  in an open lounge a re a . Ju s ­
tham  said  that a lib ra ry  lending 
se rv ice  is  also  planned.
A Bookstore ca rry in g  such 
item s a s  p en c ils , pens, bluebooks 
and paperbacks is  planned to open 
in O ctober to the left of the r e c ­
eption desk.
A Com puter T erm in a l for s tu ­
dents will be located  n ea r  the 
lending lib ra ry .
F o r those who a re  tir e d  of the 
n o ise in the c a fe te r ia , an a la 
c a rte  food se rv ic e  will be of­
fered . Open five days a week, 
p rim a rily  a t lunch tim e , it will 
offer a hot m eal in a quiet a tm ­
osphere . “ We hope to  be able 
to offer m eal tic k e ts ,”  Justham  
said . “ It will be like the food 
se rv ice  that was offered  in Hud­
dleston la st y e a r .”  T hat serv ice  
w as discontinued because of lack 
of space.
Jeanne F ish e r , C oordinator of 
Student A ctiv ities, said that 
s ta rtin g  next m onth free  film s 
w ill be shown in the S trafford  
Room at noon on M ondays and 
T h u rsd ay s. Students may bring 
th e ir  lunch and enjoy C harlie  Ch-
ago aga inst N orw ich, is  ex­
pected  to give UNH a big boost 
in the running departm ent.
W halen’s re tu rn  has allowed 
Bowes to move Dennis Coady 
back to  flanker. Coady suf­
fered  a re -b ru ise d  shoulder ag ­
a in s t BU but the ailm ent is  not 
expected to hinder h is play.
When the W ildcats take to  the 
defense , co -cap tain  and line­
b ack er Ed Booker w ill be coun­
ted  upon to lead the ch arg e . He 
p layed a s trong  game against 
BU and needs another fine ef­
fo rt fo r UNH to stop Dartm outh.
The Opponent
D artm outh is  a  team  of v et­
e ra n s , 15 of la s t y e a r ’s s ta r te r s  
have re tu rned . Included in that 
group is  q u arterback  Steve St­
etson and halfback Rick Klup- 
chak. Coach Jake C routham el 
is  depending on th is  duo to p ro ­
vide lead ersh ip  in the a i r  and
Basketball
Continued from page 14
“ The NCAA is  v ery  stringen t 
about enforcing th is  ru le , but 
that does not p revent som e of 
the boys from  working out on 
th e ir  own.”  F r ie l said .
“ Any and a ll people in t­
e re s ted  in playing e ith e r  on the 
JV o r the v a rs ity  can stop in 
and see me any tim e a t the field 
h o u se ,” F r ie l said . The f i r s t  
m eeting will be Monday, O c­
to b er 16 a t 7:00 pm in Room 
151 of the field h ouse.”
The NCAA also  does not allow 
a team  to play m ore than 26 
gam es in a seaso n , including 
p re -se a so n  sc rim m a g es , and 
since UNH has a full 26-gam e 
re g u la r  season schedule, the 
W ildcats will not play any exhib­
ition gam es. The f i r s t  gam e of 
the year is  N ovem ber 30 ag ­
a in s t M errim ack .
Next year the W ildcats will 
again face a 26-gam e schedule 
including a tr ip  to Roanoke, V ir­
ginia for a C h ris tm as to u r­
nam ent. The second gam e of 
the schedule is  probably the 
m ost am bitious tr ip  in UNH h is ­
to ry . The W ildcats w ill trav e l 
to  Philadelphia and play the Un­
iv e rs ity  of Pennsylvania, which 
w as ranked th ird  in the nation 
la s t y ea r, a t the P a le s tra .
“ We will be a very  young 
team  th is  y e a r ,”  F r ie l said , 
“ and rem em b er we lost our 
leading s c o re r  and rebounder 
for the la st th ree  y e a rs  when
aplin , W.C. F ie ld s , Road Runner 
Betty Boop and o th e rs . A week­
end film  s e r ie s  is  a lso  planned. 
E ach movie will be shown on Sat­
urday night in the MUB for 75<? 
and will be ren ted  out to r e s i ­
dences on F rid ay  and Sunday ev­
enings. Among the m ovies to 
be shown a re  Bonnie and Clyde 
K lute, Sex and the Single G irl, 
The H eart is  a Lonely H unter' 
and Sum m er of ‘42.
A s e r ie s  of F ine A rts  film s is  
a lso  com ing. F ilm s on opera, 
b a lle t, the symphony, Black M us­
ic and o ther perfo rm ing  a r ts  will 
be shown on T uesday nights. 
“ Faculty  and s ta ff a re  encour­
aged to  com e and join in d is ­
cussio ns w ith students a f te r  the 
f i lm s ,”  M s. F ish e r  said .
Justham  said  that a survey  was 
taken of about ten  p e r  cent of 
the student body to  get student 
opinions and ideas. Suggestions 
included the A rt G allery , Book­
s to re  Annex, and Browsing L ib­
r a ry , a ll of which a re  going into 
effect, and a check cashing s e r ­
v ice , which is  p re sen tly  being 
considered .
on the ground, resp ec tiv e ly .
Should they fa il, he has m ore 
than adequate su b stitu tes  in 
6’5”  quarterback  Tom Snicken- 
b e rg e r  and in running backs, 
Buzz Cmaylo and Jam es Cobb.
As for the G reen defense, all 
th a t need be sa id  is  “ exper­
ie n c e ” . End F red  Radke leads 
the squad of standouts.
One final facto r UNH has to 
contend with is  k ick er Ted 
P e rry . He w as the difference 
in m ore than one D artm outh 
ballgam e la s t season . At its  
c lo se , he w as honored a s  “ A ll- 
Ivy.”
On p ap er, a s  in re a l life, 
D artm outh ap p ears  v ery  tough. 
But, a s  coach Bowes said , 
“ T h e re ’s an old saying that on 
any given afternoon, with a 
couple of good b reak s , any 
te a m  ”
Maybe tom orrow  w ill be that 
“ given afternoon” for UNH.
Dave Pem berton g rad u ated .”
“ E rie  Feragne should not 
only be f i r s t  team  a ll-c o n fe r-  
only be f ir s t  team  a l l-  
Yankee C onference, but he is  
a lso  one of the b est p lay e rs  in 
New E ngland.” F r ie l  raved.
L ittle ton , New H am pshire has 
becom e a second home for
F r ie l .  His many rec ru itin g  t r ­
ip s to the town in the no rth ­
w este rn  p a r t of the s ta te  have 
brought four basketball p lay ers  
to  UNH.
Sophomore Dennis Sargent, a 
6-5 forw ard, m ay s ta r t  on the 
v a rs ity  th is  year and Rich G ale, 
a  6-7 freshm an ce n te r , will be 
com peting for a s ta rtin g  v a r­
s ity  position.
Also eligible for e ith er the 
v a rs ity  o r  JV team  w ill be St­
eve Simon, a freshm an . The 
fourth  L ittleton  p layer is  not 
elig ib le th is  y ea r. Lou Z ite r , 
a tr a n s fe r  from  a M issouri sch ­
ool, will s it out th is  season.
F r ie l did not lim it h is  r e c ­
ru iting  to L ittle ton , though, as  
he cam e up with th ree  o ther p ro ­
sp ec ts  fo r the C lass of 1976. 
They include Wayne M orrison 
from  Lexington, M assachus­
e tts , Frank D iLiegro from  Som­
e rv ille , M assachuse tts  and Tim  
K netler from  Philadelphia.
F r ie l says he will use upper­
c lassm en  a s  well a s  freshm en 
on the JV team  and he urges 
a ll in te re s ted  candidates to 
com e out for the team .
’6 5 SCHOONER for sale. E xcel­len t hull, the best needs w ork. $ 1 5 0 0 w ill bargain. C ontact Tim Kernan, S. Congreve 3 20 , E x. 2 1 6 5 9 , 8 6 8- 
7 74 2 .(2 5  /2 9 )
IF Y O U  know  the d ifference b e­tw een  an aph yosem ion  australa and  an oscar and are in terested  in  part- tim e w ork evenings give th is num ­
ber a call: 436-7 5 7 0 . (2 6 /2 9 )
BICYCLES sales and service. 10-  speed b icyc les in stock  for y ou  to  choose  from . Durham Bike, n ex t to  Franklin Theater, 11 Jenkins C o u r t,, Durham , N .H . (2 6 /2 9 /3 /6 )
GOLDEN R ET R IE V E R  PUPPIES  Lovable pets and in te lligen t field  dogs. First sh ot, w orm ed. AKC. English-Am erican pedigree. Call Marilyn Clark, 8 68-504 6 . (2 9 /3 )
FOR SALE 19 71 Ford Pinto  3 5 ,0 0 0 m iles good  con d itio n  9 26-637 1 - days 9 26-5 8 75 eve­
nings. (2 9 /2 )
FOR SALE 1971 MOBILE HOME 5 0 ’ by 1 2 ’, 2 bedroom s, fur­nished , like new  on  lo t  in  park 5 m iles from  U .N .H ., $5 ,5 0 0 5 0 Pine K nollTrailer Court, Lee, 6 59- 5 1 6 5 . (2 9 )
FOR SALE M ercedes-Benz, 19 63 22 0 m odel, good  con d ition , new  front brakes and m ore, interior  perfect. $1 1 0 0 .0 0 or best offer. Call 2-2 35 0 or 4 3 1 -6 2 2 2 ask for  R on. (2 9 /3 )
FOR SALE 10 spped Mercier racing bike brand new  and in exce llen t con d ition . $12 5 or best offer over $ 1 00 . 7 49-2 35 1 . (2 9 /3 )
(6 /10 )
A P A R T M E N T S  A V A IL A B L E : ap­
plications now being taken for Sept­
ember semester. For further in fo r­
m ation please call 4 3 6 -5 7 1 3 ; Sea 
Crest Village; Portsmouth. 
( 1 5 , 1 9 ,2 2 ,2 6 ,2 9 )
A P P L IC A T IO N S  now being taken  
for dining room waitress and cock­
tail waiter or waitress. A ny college 
student interested in em ploym ent 
contact in person Jan Vaughp; 
Ladd's Restaurant; Portsm outh.
(15. 19. 22 , 26 , 29)
CLEAN 1 9 63 CHEVY $15 0 ..........autom atic, one ow ner, inspected . 
A lso, 1 9 6 7 Sim ca, 4 new  tires radio, 4 speed , needs w ork or good  fo*r parts, $ 7 5 . Call 74 2-4 1 34 or 
862-1 8 46 . (2 9 )
BLACK LIGHTS Gro-Lux Lights (grows plants in doors), 4 ft. w or w /o  fixture and plug Low  Prices!! 
Call Peter Martin 2-1617 or 868 -  7 7 4 8 A lexander Hall r 21 0 (2 9 )
PAINTING  E xperienced  student (2 5 ) desires painting w ork interior  or exterior. Will do w ork on a contract basis or by the hour. Call R on Lessard, 6 5 9-5 84 9 . (99 )
MEETING for W orship-Society o f  Friends (Quakers) Sunday 10:30  old  Dover (op p osite  Trakey S t.)  all are w elcom e. For m ore in for­m ation  call Lydia Willets 8 6 8- 2 6 29 (2 9 )
NEED  A JOB? Job Bank has them . C om e to  the 2nd  floor  in  H uddleston  Hall & lo o k  at our 
b u lletin  board. (2 9 )
A TTEN TIO N  EM PLO YERS!!! If y o u ’re look in g  for E m p loyees, list your job w ith  Job Bank. Call us at 8 62-2 7 38 and get results!!!
(2 9 )
APARTM ENT . . .Strikingly designed  apartm ent for one or tw o  peop le- 2 levels; bright, airy. Yard. N ew m arket. D aytim e call 8 6 2-1888 ; evenings 659  -399 7 .( 2  2 /2 6 /2 9 )
FOR SALE 19 71 H onda CB 3 5 0 ,4 3 0 0 m i., gold and b lack , lug. rack, extra h elm et, chain and lo ck , $ 6 0 0 firm. Call 74 9-2 8 7 5 evenings. (2 6 /29 )
G AR AG E SALE— Sept. 3 0 , 1 9 7 2 all day Furniture, h ou sehold  u ten ­sils, dishes, b oo k s, gam es. All kinds o f things. L ow  prices, vast variety. 2 5 Packers Falls Rd. N ew m arket. (2 9)
IM M EDIATE O PENINGS Male, Part tim e sales clerk afternoons  or evenings and Sat. A pply inperson to  Mr. W hitehouse R ed ’s Shoe Barn, 3 5 Broadw ay Dover.
(2 9 ) J
W A N T E D  T O  K E N T  3 -4 DeU rO O mh ou se , com p lete ly  furnished, near Durham , by visiting facu lty  m em ­ber and fam ily , arriving 1 N ovem ­ber from  G erm any. Call Pat,2-2 7 5 5. (29 )
FREE PUPPY 6 w eeks o ld , part Shepherd, part collie . N eeds a good  h om e by the end o f the w eek  I’m w illing to  pay for her puppy  shots. One qualification . Wanted; a lot o f lpve. (2 9 )
F O R  S A L E  Pontiac Tem pest Con­
vertib le  good co n d itio n  1 9 6 5  yello w  
w ith  black ro o f call Christiansen  
8 6 2 -3 1 5 6  $ 5 0 0 .0 0  or best o ffe r  
(2 2 /2 6 /2 9 )
B u I I e t I n  B o a r c I
B U L L E T I N  B O A R D
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H I R E  p r in t s  
no t ice s  free  o f  charge  t o  n o n - p r o f i t  
o r  c h a r i t a b le  ca m p u s  o rg a n iz a t io n s .  
Dead lines  f o r  th e  subm iss ion  o f  i- 
tem s  f o r  B u l le t i n  B oard  are 2 p .m .  
S u n d a y  f o r  t h e  T u e sd a y  issue, and  
2 p .m .  W edne sday  f o r  t h e  F r id a y  is­
sue. Due  t o  space l i m i t a t i o n s ,  i t em s  
c a n n o t  be ru n  m o re  th a n  t w o  issues.
I N T R A M U R A L  B O W L I N G
Leagues are n o w  f o r m in g  f o r  w o ­
m e n ’s in t r a m u ra l  b o w l i n g .  T h e y  w i l l  
b o w l  T ue sday  even ings  at  6 p .m .  in 
t h e  U n io n .  C o n ta c t  t h e  a t h le t i c  c h a i r ­
m an o f  y o u r  d o r m i t o r y  o r  s o r o r i t y  t o  
sign up.  T o u r n a m e n t  beg ins on  O c t-  
ber 3. (26 , 29 )
M U S O  C A M E R A  S H O W
T h e  M U S O  d a r k r o o m  c o m m i t t e e  
w i l l  present  a cam era s h o w  on  O c t ­
obe r  4 f r o m  12 t o  7 p .m .  in the  
S t r a f f o r d  r o o m  o f  th e  U n io n .  C o m ­
p le te  ru les are ava i lab le  at  t h e  m a in  
desk in t h e  U n io n .  ( 2 9 ‘ 3)
S P O R T S  C A R  C L U B
Th e re  yvi l l  be a m e e t in g  o f  the  
spor ts  car c lu b  on O c to b e r  5 in the  
c o m m u t e r  lo unge  o f  t h e  U n io n  at 
7 : 3 0  p .m .  F ina l plans f o r  th e  O c t ­
obe r  6 a u to  s la lo m  “ L ig h ts  U n l i m ­
i t e d ”  w i l l  be made.  T h e  s la lo m  w i l l  
be in p a rk in g  lo t  A  a t S n iv e ly  A re n a  
w i t h  r e g is t ra t io n  at  6 p .m .  F o r  f u r ­
th e r  i n fo r m a t i o n  c o n t a c t  th e  O f f i c e  
o f  R e c rea t ion  Services. (29 ,  3) 
T R A P  A N D  S K E E T  C L U B
T h e  t ra p  and  skee t c lu b  w i l l  m eet  
on  O c to b e r  4 at 7 p .m .  in t h e  B e l­
k n a p  R o o m  o f  th e  U n io n .  (29 ,  3)
P. E. M A J O R S  C L U B
T h e  phys ica l e d u c a t i o n  m a jo rs  
c lu b  is s pon so r ing  a t r i p  t o  t h e  isles 
o f  shoa ls on O c to b e r  1. T h e  boa t  
w i l l  leave P o r t s m o u th  H a rb o r  at 
1 0 : 3 0  a .m.  and  t ic k e ts  w i l l  cos t
$3. O th e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  m a y  be o b ­
ta in e d  b y  ca l l in g  2 -2 0 7 0 .  (29 )
W O M E N ’ S IS SU ES
W o m e n  s tu d e n t  and  f a c u l t y  i n ­
te re s ted  in d e v e lo p in g  and  i n s t i t u t ­
ing w o m e n ’s issue o r ie n te d  courses 
on c a m p u s  can get to g e tn e r  O c to b e r  
4, 7 -8 : 3 0  p .m .  in t h e  D W H E  o f f i c e ,  
th e  red c h i c k e n  coops  across the  
s t ree t  f j o m  K in g s b u ry .  (29 ,  3)
F O U N D
A  f r a t e r n i t y  c o m p o s i te  was f o u n d  
in in te r n a t io n a l  house.  T h e  o w n e r  
m a y  c la im  i t  b y  seeing M o h a m m e d  at
1-House. (26 , 29)
B A D M I N T O N  C L U B
T h e  b a d m i n t o n  c lu b  meets  every  
T h u rs d a y  n ig h t  in t h e  N H  Ha ll  g y m  
7-9 p .m .  A l l  are w e lc o m e .  (29 ,  3)
C A M P U S  G O L D
Campus  G o ld ,  G i r l  S co u ts  on 
Campus,  w e lc o m e s  al l w h o  are in ­
te res ted  t o  a m e e t in g  and  cheese- 
ta s t in g  p a r t y  on  O c to b e r  3 at 7 : 3 0  
p .m .  in the  C o m m u n i t y  C h u rch .
(29,  3)
S E N I O R  P I C T U R E S
S e p te m b e r  29  and  O c to b e r  2, 3 
are th e  last days  t o  m ake  an a p p o i n t ­
m e n t  f o r  sen io r  p ic tu res .  Sign up  in 
th e  lo b b y  o f  th e  U n io n .  (29 ,  3)
V I S I T I N G  P H O T O G R A P H E R
A  p h o to g r a p h e r  f r o m  N e w  O r ­
leans o p e n in g  an e x h i b i t  w i l l  be in 
Ch ri s tensen Ha ll  lo unge  on O c to b e r '
5 a t 7 p .m .  D u r in g  a c o n e e  i i o u i  
he w i l l  t a l k  t o  s tu d e n ts  in te res ted  
in p h o to g r a p h y  and his special p r o ­
cesses. (29 ,  3)
A N G E L  F L I G H T
T h e  m em b e rs  o f  An ge l F l ig h t ,  
a w o m e n ’s serv ice o r g a n iz a t io n  on 
cam pus ,  are h o ld in g  an open  house 
on  O c to b e r  4 and 5, 7-8 p .m .  in 
th e  D u r h a m  R o o m  f o  t h e  U n io n ,  
th e  D u r h a m  R o o m  o f  t h e  U n io n .
A l l  i n te res ted  in j o i n i n g  are in v i t e d ;  
(29 ,  3)
M E N ’S I N T R A M U R A L S
Deta i ls  on th e  cross c o u n t r y  and  
th e  g o l f  t o u r n a m e n t a r e  ava i la b le  f o r  
al l  w h o  are ' i n te r e s te d  in H e w i t t  
Ha l l ,  r o o m  2 27 .  M e n ’s v o l le y b a l l ,  
ice h o c k e y ,  and  te a m  h a n d b a l l  i n fo i  
is also ava i la b le  t o  al l c o m m u te r s  
w h o  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  p a r t ic ip a te .  A l l  
a th le t i c  c h a i rm e n  please p i c k  up 
th is  in fo .  Q uestions? Call  2 -2 1 9 8 .  
(29,  3)
W E I G H T L I F T I N G
Th e re  w i l l  be a m ee t in g  on  O c t ­
obe r  4 at 7 : 3 0  p .m .  in t h e  w e ig h t  
r o o m  o f  t h e  F ie ld  House f o r  al l i n ­
te res ted  in w e ig h t l i f t i n g  c o m p e t i t i v e ­
ly .  (29 , 3)
E L E M E N T A R Y  E D U C A T I O N
M em b ers  o f  t h e  class o f  1 9 7 5  
w is h in g  t o  a p p l y  f o r  th e  e lm e n ta r y  
e d u c a t i o n  m a jo r  m a y  o b t a in  an a pp l i -  
t i o n  f o r m  f r o m  O c to b e r  2 t h ro u g h  
O c to b e r  10. F o r m s  w i l l  be ava i lab le  
in th e  m a in  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  
d e p a r t m e n t ,  r o o m  2 0 0 ,  M o r r i l l  Ha l l ,
d u r in g  w e e k d a y  h ou rs  f r o m  8 : 3 0  t o  4. 
C o m p le t e d  a p p l i c a t i o n s  m us t  be re­
tu rn e d  b y  O c to b e r  17. Re la ted 
que s t io n s  s h o u ld  be d i re c te d  t o  E d ­
w a rd  J. L a w to n ,  P rogram  C o o r d in a ­
t o r ,  r o o m  2 0 3 B ,  M o r r i l l  Ha l l .  (26 ,  29)








Check our supply of 
gifts for every
occasion
B R A D  M c l N T I R E  '  
D U R H A M , MEW H A M P S H IR E
Welcome Class o f  76. We at the College Shop are 
presenting two floors o f  merchandise, both upstairs 
and down, for your clothing needs. The downstairs 
features (because you can’t see it when you come 
in !) shoes, sneakers, boots, jeans, flares, cords, 
Univ. T-shirts, and other odds and ends. Come 
in and look  around.
Guess the num ber of Swingline  
Tot staples in the jar.
The ja r  is a p p ro x im a te ly  square 
—3 ” x 3 ” x 4 % ' ' .  Look fo r  the 
c lue  about ‘T o t ’’ capac ity .
The “ Tot 5 0 1” is u n c o n d i t io n ­
a l ly  gua ran teed .  It s taples, tacks, 
m ends  and costs  on ly  98c su g ­
ges ted  retail p r ice  at S ta t ionery. 
Va r ie ty  and C o l lege  Books to res  
w i t h  1 ,000 s ta p le s  a n d  v in y i  
pouch. S w ing l ine  Cub Desk and 
Hand S tap le rs  fo r  $1.98 each.
Fill  in c o u p o n  o r  send postcard .  No 
p u r c h a s e  r e q u i r e d .  E n t r ie s  m u s t  be 
-pos tmarked by Nov. 30, 1972 and re­
ce ived  by Dec. 8. 1972. Final dec is io n  
by an in d e p e n d e n t  ju d g in g  o rgan iza t io n .  
In case of t ie. a d raw ing  de te rm in e s  a 
w inner .  O ffe r  su b je c t  to al l laws and 
vo id  in Fla..  Mo.. Wash..  M inn,  & Idaho. 
IM P O R T A N T : Write yo u r  guess  outs id e  
the enve lo pe ,  lo w e r  le l lh a n d  corner .
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R6AlitiesRe;\LitiesRe<\litiesRe<\Lities
Vonnegut’s progressive Pilgrimvictim of cosmic joke
Akira Kurosawa: 
an Oriental view
“ Life is  a s tr in g  of m om ents in random  o rd e r. 
What we have to do is  concen trate ' on the good ones 
and ig n o re th e  b a d o n e s .” — -T ra lfam ad o rian  W isdom.
In “ Slaughter House F iv e” , d irec to r  G eorge Roy 
Hill s tr in g s  together film  im ages that care fu lly  jux­
tapose “ good” m om ents with “ bad ” a s  the view er 
is  led into the mind of B illy P ilg rim  whose experience 
of life is  beyond the d istinc tions of good v e rsu s  bad, 
ju s t v e rsu s  un just, free  will v e rsu s  de te rm in ism , o rd e r 
v e rsu s  chaos, etc...A n everym an’s m id d le -c la ss
m ystic , P ilg rim  journeys through his life  not chron­
ologically , but in a  seem ingly chaotic o rd e r  that 
underlines ce rta in  archectypal en o rm ities  that em erge 
w ith increasin g  c la ri ty  a s  the film  p ro g re s se s .
The film  re flec ts  Kurt Vonnegut’s view of man as  
v ictim  of a trag i-co m ic  cosm ic joke. Our sa lv ­
ation is  the aw aren ess and acceptance of our lim it­
a tio n s, .and the film  cu ltiv ates a sardonic hum or 
which is  detatched but never cold o r  inhum an.
We, like P ilg rim , a r e  in the w orld of the film , 
but not of it. Stanley K ubrick’s “ Clockwork O range” 
puts you inside the film , and the film  inside you 
(we’ll never have “ Singin’ in the R ain”  in the sam e 
way ever again.) H ill’s “ S laughter House F iv e”  
leav es you outside the film , ju s t a s  P ilg rim  becom es' 
outside his own life . T h is is  not value judgem ent 
but a d escrip tion  of sty le  that explains som e of the
difficulties of the film ’s occaasiooally unclear point
of view.
In the opening sho ts the c a m e ra ’s eye un ites our 
eye with P ilg r im ’s a s  the s til l  cen te r of a life that 
is  an insubstan tia l pageant into which we a re  th ru s t, 
feeling, su rp ris in g ly  enough, re a l  pain. M ost of
the dialogue is  w ritten  a s  the extension of cliche to ­
w ard the arche typal g ro tesque. T his c re a te s  a  problem  
fo r  a c to rs  outside of P ilg rim , who a re  m ost su c­
ce ssfu l when they consciously  reduce the mnmmnO* 
exaggeration  to the s ize  of film  im age rea lity . T h is 
kind of ch a rac te riza tio n  seem s to com e off b e tte r  
in a novel o r a  p lay then in the m edium  of film , 
but Hill has tr ie d  fo r  a  p leasing  balance between 
d isto rtio n  and recognizable rea lity . However even 
th is  subtle sty lization  has its  t ire so m e  m om ents. 
P e rh a p s  Hill doesn’t go fa r  enough in e ith e r  d ir ­
ection . The re a lis t ic  aspect of the c h a ra c te rs  is  
not r e a lis tic  enough, th e  g rotesque aspect is n o t 
g ro tesq u e enough. T his leaves a film  without d ra ­
m atic  dynam ics in re sp ec t to  its  human content. 
It is  a  film  on m iddle ground, ca re fu l, clever,, hum­
orous and ultim ately  very  ra tio n a l. At som e strange 
m om ents we begin to see  c h a ra c te rs  alm ost 
com m enting on th e ir  ro le s , which even seem s to 
add to the sen se  of life a s  “ p lay” .i As the culm ination of th is  sense of d ream  
becom es re a li ty , th e re  a r e  a  few scen es that have 
the re a l  v isc e ra l im pact of a n igh tm are. Irra tio n a l, 
yet to ta lly  accep tab le , th ese  m om ents keep us from  
d rifting  away from  the film  when we becom e too 
accustom ed to rece iv ing  th ings lightly. Like the 
leve l of the acting , the level of cinem atography
throughout. ic fraftcmanlifeo mom than it is  ilium
m ating. Often the film  im ages have the c la rity  
of insom nia—a waking d re am —that is  very  much 
in keeping with Vonnegut’s v ision .. The a c to r ’s p e r ­
fo rm an ces a r e  g en era lly  rig h t on the edge of easy  
s ty lization , but th e re  is  no cheating . They seem
TITANIA WOOS BOTTOM AS PEASEBLOSSOM WATCHES during this scene from Shakespeare’s 
“Midsummer’s Night Dream.” The New Shakespeare Company of San Francisco will be performing this 
play in the Strafford Room of the Union next Friday night. Sponsored by MUSO, tickets for the 
performance are $2 and will be sold in advance. ___________
The Japanese filmmaker, Akira Kurosawa, has only 
recently come to the attetntion of more than just a 
few eclectic-minded film buffs. Western audiences 
have been exposed to remakes o f two of his films; 
“Seven Samurai” was renamed “The Magnificent 
Seven”, and “Rashomon” was renamed “The 
Outrage”.
UNH students have had the opportunity to see 
four of his films during the MUSO International 
Directors Film Series. The last film in the series, “The 
Bad Will Sleep Well” will be shown next Thursday 
evening at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in the Social Science 
Center room 4.
Many of his movies are thematically concerned 
with the history and traditions o f the ancient 
Japanese Samurai classs, or the principles o f Zen 
Buddahism, a sect which teaches self-discipline and 
en lig h tm en t through direct intuitive insights. 
However, Kurosawa commented, “The only theme I 
can think of is really a question, “Why can’t people 
be happier together?”
The Kurosawa film shown last night, “Roshomon”, 
is the story of a rape-murder trial. Kurosawa 
addressed the problem of individual reality versus 
reality as it is represented in courts o f law. Each 
witness testifies a different version o f the crime, and 
the audience is never allowed to witness the actual 
event. There is no ultimate objective truth except in 
each individual’s own reality.
However Kurosawa is valued not only for his 
penetrating stories or themes but for his humor, 
ability to create excitem ent and to portray beauty. 
Even without an extensive knowledge of Eastern 
customs or traditions, his movies may be enjoyed and 
appreciated.
“The Bad Sleep Well” or another title is “The 
Worst You are the Better You Sleep” is a 1960 
release of Kurosawa’s. The story is about big business 
corruption and the desire for vengenace. It is similar 
in thematic respects to Shakespeare’s Hamlet, a play 
very popular with the Japanese.
“The Bad Sleep Well’ is the last Kurosawa film and 
next the series will feature four films by Sergei 
Eisenstein, an early Russian filmmaker.
 _____________________-M artha Burdick
APPROACHING EXPERIENCES
T he U n iv ers ity  T h ea tre  p ro d u ctio n  of 
Moonchildren by Michael Weller opens October 12 in 
Johnson Theatre. Tickets are available through 
Cultural Affairs in Brook House for $1.50 each or $5 
for a season ticket (five shows).
to have accepted  the wisdom that th e re  is  no how, 
no why; the m om ent sim ply i s —they play it fully 
in the m om ent, and accept it .  What e lse  is  th e re?
-David P. Millimeter
BILLY PILGRIM
— I ' r
TRi-ciTyy*™  cinemas
Rts. 9L/6A" Dwer-Somerswortfi Line-142-73/7
 ‘ NOW PLAYING
A * ^ E V E  SHOW 8 PM ONLY 
SAT & SUN MATS AT 2>M  




EVENINGS 7 & 9
STUDENTS $1 .00  at all times with student 
membership - now  on sale at the box office. 
Bargain nites suspended for these features.
K IT T E R H O R K
O R I V E - I N  T h e a t r e *
From the Master of Shock I 
A Shocking Masterpiece !
ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S
“F R E N Z Y ” -
A UNIVERSAL RELEASE • TECHNICOLOR”
H i(s o
r diary [
of a mad 
housewife
ENDS TONITE j
E V E R Y  M O N .  & T U E S .  B A R G A IN  N I T E S  $1 P E R  P E R S O N
Children under 12 adm itted free
^ F o c u s e d  o f f
oyVlI § t u d e n t §
M ake yo u r appointm ent now  for
your YEARBOOK PORTRAITS at
MUB Lobby 
Sept. 29, Oct. 2 and Oct. 3
DO YOU macrame, weave, knit, crochet, throw pots?
CAN YOU frame pictures, knot rugs, batik, work with stained glass?
ARE YOU a tie-dyer, silversmith, candlemaker, woodcarver or leather craftsman?
WE NEED COMPETENT CRAFTSMEN
To Teach M USO craft classes
Call Melanie at 659-5020 or leave your name, phone #  and address
at the MUSO office.
Teachers will be paid.
P .S . Don’ t worry students, registration will be announced soon.
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Gridders are big underdogs at  Hanover
by Rick Traeewski
Tom orrow  afternoon in Han­
over UNH w ill try  to do som e­
thing it has never done in fif­
teen  p rev ious a ttem p ts , that is , 
beat D artm outh on the football 
field .
A fter edging Boston U n iv -! 
e rs ity  16-14 in th e ir  season 
opener la s t w eek, the Wild­
ca ts  face the m onum ental task  
of try ing  to stop one of the m ost 
pow erful football te am s in the 
ea st.
D artm outh am assed  an 8-1
Cats honored
A p a ir  of W ildcat football 
p la y e rs  won honors fo r th e ir  
p e rfo rm an ces  in la s t Saturday’s 
16-14 win over BU. C o-captain 
E d Booker w as nam ed to the 
ECAC Division II weekly a l l-  
s ta r  team  for making 16 tack ­
le s  from  his linebacker 
position . He a lso  rece iv ed  hon­
orable mention for defensive
p lay er of the week in the Yan­
kee C onference.
Halfback Monte M arrocco 
won the opposite aw ards than 
B ooker. M arrocco  won hon­
o rab le  mention for the ECAC 
team , but he was nam ed of­
fensive p layer of the week in 
the Yankee C onference. He c a r ­
r ie d  the ball 31 tim es for 134 
y ard s and sco red  the winning 
touchdown with ju st 17 seconds
re c o rd  la s t season while on its  
way to  a  sh are  of the Ivy League 
Cham pionship. Though i ts  date 
w ith UNH will be the Indians 
f i r s t  con test of the y ea r, the 
fact that D artm outh has 15 r e t ­
urn ing  s ta r te r s  g u aran tees that 
th e ir  team  will be ready .
W ildcat head coach Bill 
Bowes looks a t his opponent 
w ith a  ce rta in  am ount of adm ­
ira tio n . “ The problem  with p l­
aying D artm outh is  that you 
nev e r know what to  expect. They 
can do so many th in g s .’’
T h e ir  offense is  by fa r  the 
m ost m ultiple one w e’ll face 
a l l  y ea r. F rom  it , they can 
run  every  play in the book. You 
have to be ready  for any thing.” 
By the sam e token, Bowes 
is  happy with his defensive 
p ro sp e c ts . “ We’ve com e along 
a s  a  defensive team  from  the
W inter sports not far o f f
by Allan Chamberlin Sports Editor
The football season nas ju st 
s ta r te d , but a t le a s t two coaches 
a t UNH a re  thinking ahead to 
the w in ter. Hockey coach Ch­
a r lie  Holt and basketball coach 
G erry  F r ie l  a r e  ey*»g p ro s ­
p ec ts  fo r the coming w inter 
season .
Holt has the hockey team  
w orking out five days a  week. 
The daily rou tine includes ex­
e rc is in g , running and playing a
r***' nr 1.1
■ ■ ■ 1 1
Wildcat defenders Steve Ferrara (23), Rick Desrochers (25), 
and Rick Crosby (72) haul BU’s split end Darryl Smith (88) 
down. Moving to help out is Richie Langlois (70).
photo by Testor
Tennis team wins opener
The UNH wom en’s tenn is 
te am , w inner of a ll s ix  of its  
m atches la s t sp ring , opened its  
fall season  with a 5-2 win over 
Salem  State College on T u es­
day.
Seven of the ten p lay e rs  fo r 
UNH in T uesday’s  m atch a re  
freshm en . “ We a re  com pletely 
in experienced ,”  said  coach Lou 
D atilio . “ It is  not too la te 
fo r anyone else  in te re s ted  to  
com e out fo r the te a m .”
The team  w ill play m atches 
ev e ry  Tuesday through O ctober 
31 with a ll of them  except the 
la s t one a t the UNH field house 
co u rts  beginning a t 3:00. Dat­
ilio  expects the toughest m atch 
to be next T uesday’s aga inst 
P lym outh State .tm T uesday’s m atch , Judy 
R o b erts and Sally Shute, jun io rs 
and Debbie E rickson a ll won
easily  in the sin g les fo r UNH. 
Lucy M e rri ll ,  a  jun ior lo s t to 
Salem  S ta te’s Joan Busch 6-1, 
6 - 1 .
UNH took two of the th ree  
doubles m atches using f re sh ­
m en exclusively . T he team  of 
E llen  Snonienbos and Kathy 
S tarke won its  m atch  6 -2 , 6-4 
and Cindy Todd and Pam  Kel­
ly  won for UNH 6-4 , 3 -6 , 6-3. 
Salem  S tate’s H en rie tta  B irm ­
ingham  and M ary Lou C asel 
defeated UNH’s  Cindy Thom ­
pson and Jan e t B ustein , 6 -4 ,
6“ 4 , SINGLESRoberts (UNH) d. Boretti (S), 6-2, 
6 - 1 .Busch (S) d. Merrell (UNH), 6-1, 6
1. Erickson (UNH) d. Vassar (S), 6-2, 
6-2Shute (UNH) d. Gray (S), 6-0, 6-2.
DOUBLESBirmingham-Casel (S> d. Thomp son-Bustein (UNH), 6-4, 6-4.Snonienbos-Starke (UNH) d. Cer- voni-Burns (S), 6-2, 6-4.Todd-Kelly (UNH) d. M. Bachini-L. Bachine (§), 6-4, 3-6, 6-3.
V
m m  ■ '
■ ■mi  I
very  f i r s t  tim e we m et a s  a 
unit. The p lay e rs  a re  young 
and m ake m istak es, but they’re  
im p ro v in g .”
We do have to im prove oui 
in side  linebacking p lay . L ast 
Saturday when defensive stun ts 
w ere  ca lled , the men failed to 
get w here they should have 
gone.”
A fter review ing the film s of 
the BU gam e, Bowes w as a bit 
d isp leased  with h is line play. 
“ Our blocking ju s t w asn’t a s  
good a s  it could have been. We 
m issed  b locks we should have 
m ad e .”
All week long Bowes has been 
d rillin g  h is m en, try ing  to pol­
is h  those rough edges before 
m eeting  D artm outh.
Continued on page 10
y
f l i ■
type of s tre e t  hockey in Snively 
A rena.
The p a tte rn  w ill rem ain  un­
changed until the ice is  put down 
in the a ren a  around O ctober 17 
o r  18. The f i r s t  few days on 
the ice w ill be fo r conditioning.
A few days of scrim m aging  
w ill determ ine who m akes the 
v a rs ity  and who w ill be on the 
J .V . A fter that the two sep ­
a ra te  team s w ill go into a reg ­
u la r  p ra c tice  routine.
The icem en have four p re ­
seaso n  gam es scheduled  s t­
a r tin g  N ovem ber 4, before the 
f i r s t  gam e of tlie season  Nov­
em b er 17.
Practice Prohibited
F r ie l  is  re s tr ic te d  because 
the National Collegiate A thletic 
A ssociation  p roh ib its  any m eet­
ing o r o rganization  for the 
baske tball team  of m em ber in s ­
titu tio n s before O ctober 15
Continued on page 10
Tennis and 
Hockey start
W omen’s in te rco lleg ia te  ten ­
n is  com petition w ill be lim ited  
th is  yea r so lely  to  the fa ll sea ­
son. Spring com petition w as e l­
im inated  p rim a rily  due to  finan­
c ia l re a so n s , and because of the 
usually  inclem ent sp ring  wea­
th e r .
Although th is  seaso n ’s team  
show s p ro m ise , coach Lou Da­
tilio  is  w o rried  about its  sm all 
s iz e . Five p lay e rs  whom he 
w as rely ing  upon did not appear 
fo r  the p re lim in a ry  p ra c tic e s . 
He fee ls  th is  m ay h urt the team  
when it faces i ts  toughest com p­
etition . “ The team  is  hurting  
fo r p la y e rs ,”  D atilio sa id . “ I 
would s til l  w elcom e m ore peo­
p le .”
Of the re tu rn in g  p lay e rs  Judy 
R o b erts w ill head the W ildcat 
team  in the num ber one position 
w ith Lucy M e rrill  a s  a  strong  
num ber two. * T feel th a t Judy 
is  one of the b e tte r  p lay e rs  in 
New England,”  said  D atilio , 
speaking of h is  num ber one p l­
ay e r. F resh m an  Debbie E ric k ­
son has w orked h er way up tc 
the num ber th ree  slo t in the few 
sh o rt weeks since p ra c tice  
began.
Springfield College and P ly ­
m outh S tate College w ill provide
Continued on page 10
Back-up quarterback Bob Osgood sprints around left end for 
seven yards in the Wildcats’ winning touchdown drive. BU’s Greg 
Pemberton (36) and Bill Pukalo (87) are chasing Osgood.Scouting your opponent 
is part of the game
“ Scouting is  a  c r i t ic a l  p a r t of winning foo tba ll,”  say s W ildcat 
head coach B ill Bowes. “ It’s  the only way we can judge the em otions 
and en thusiasm  of ano ther football te a m .”
Scouting a lso  p rov ides inform ation about the technica l ab ilitie s  
of a fu tu re  opponent.At UNH freshm an  coach Dave O’Connor is  the man in ch arg e  of 
scouting o p erations. E very  week w hile the C ats a r e  facing an op­
ponent som ew here in New England, O’Connor is  off in ano ther co rn e r 
of the region scouting the p erfo rm an ce of the upcoming UNH foe.
Along with the gam e film s, the scouting re p o rt is  the only in fo r­
m ation head coach Bowes has to  w ork w ith in p rep arin g  his men for 
th e ir  next te s t.
Both so u rc es  of inform ation prove useful in th e ir  own w ays.
A perso n alized  scouting re p o rt g ives Bowes a  good idea of the 
o th er te a m ’s attitude during  th e ir  la s t engagem ent. Did the team  
hit hard? Did it get d em oralized  when behind? Did the bench provide 
support fo r the men on the field?
Subjective an sw ere  to  these  questions a r e  a ll provided by the head 
scou t. Bowes is  confident that he has one of the b est in O’Connor.
Charts
Scouting d u ties a r e  not confined to that one asp ec t. In addition, 
during the en tire  co n test O’Connor keeps c h a rts  of what the squad 
he is  scouting does offensively and defensively .
In h is re c o rd s  he no tes for each p lay , the  yard  line the ball was 
on, which sideline the ball w as c lo s e r  to , the situation  in downs, 
the yardage needed for a  f i r s t  down, and he d iag ram s the form ation 
has to  note who did what and the eventual re su lts  of the play.
M any of th ese  sam e fac ts  can be obtained from  the gam e film . 
H ow ever, the ac tu a l scouting re p o rt m akes everything m ore perso n al 
and accu ra te .
Since fu ture opponents obtain film s of each o th er by d ire c t tra d e , 
i t has been known for a  school to  dele te  a  v ery  su ccessfu l play o r 
two from  the film  and thus slightly  deceive the upcoming opponent. 
A scouting re p o rt g u aran tees that if an opponent a ttem p ts to  do th is , 
the deletion w ill not be overlooked.
A lso, the film s exchanged a re  usually  two w eeks old. In th ese  
c a se s  the only inform ation Bowes has of the upcoming opponent’s 
m ost rece n t gam e is  the scouting re p o rt.
T eam s can in s ta ll new form ations in a  w eek’s  tim e . If they w ere 
not sco u ts , they could then prov ide UNH o r any o ther team  fo r that 
m a tte r , with a  nasty  su rp r is e  on gam e day.
F ro m  a ll th is  inform ation Bowes, w ith the aid  of h is  s ta ff, can 
d e te rm in e  the w eaknesses and s tren g th s  of the upcoming foe. F rom  
the scouting re p o rt and film  Bowes can te ll  who is  m issing  blocking 
ass ig n m en ts , who is  m issing  ta ck le s , and who is  m aking the ta ck le s . 
He can then plan h is gam e s tra teg y  to  take advantage of the opponents 
vu lnerab le  spo ts.
No ‘Easy’ Opponents
T o the question, does a team play differently against a weak op­
ponent so as to hide its best plays from a future foe’s scout, Bowes quickly replied, “Nobody is an ’easy’ opponent.”Bowes stressed that a team must do what it does best no matter 
who the opponent is. A team must perfect its best plays, and that, 
can be done only through repetition.“When you start doing things differently because you’re facing an 
‘easy’ opponent, that’s when you find yourself losing ballgames you 
should have won,” says Bowes.“ If a team learns to run its normal plays perfectly, then they’ll 
only lose when they’re out-personneled.”Since Bowes and O’Connor both spent last season at Boston Col­lege, one of the countries major l&vel football schools, Bowes was 
asked if the scouting systems of XJNII, a lower level school, and B.C. 
varied.Bowes replied that there is little difference. In fact, O’Connor 
was in charge of B.C.’s scouting operation before moving here with 
Bowes.In concluding, Bowes added, “ It doesn’t matter what level of foot­
ball you’re playing, you have to do everything possible to win.”
Scouting is one of those things you have to do, and do well.
(gallerp of (gifts!
4 46  Central A ve . 
Dover, N .H .
We’re new — w e’re exciting, 
rediscover New England in our fine selection 
of native crafts.
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
INSPIRED HANDCRAFTED 
CLOTHES, ACCESSORIES, 
JEWELRY, GIFTS, AS WELL AS 
CRAFTS, INCENSE, AND POSTERS
VISIT
SPECTRUM -  INDIA
29 MAIN STREET DURHAM, N.H.
8 6 8 - 9 9 1 0
"Do You Wanna Dance?”
MUSO
is sponsoring classes in: 
Ballet Jan
Tap
Register in MUSO office 
or at the first class
Thursday Oct. 3 4:30p.m 
Strafford Rm. MUB
Be Aware
Get your own subscription to TIME 
at special student rates. 
At the bookstore or through 
the TIME representative on campus.
Th e re ’ s a new bookstore in Portsm outh 
re ad y to service students and faculty o f U N H .
The Divine Comedy Bookshop 
62 Market St., Portsmouth
has a large selection of excellent paperbacks' 
covering such topics as:
Poetry Psychology plus Art PrintsFiction Religion movie postersArt Philosophy and assortedTheatre Education jewelry and craftsHistory SociologyBlack CraftIndian Political books
We are offering students and faculty a discount of 10 percent on all purchases totaling $5 or more.
We invite you to come over and take a look or call 436 - 9492 .
n m v ir3 n iK .f i ,  r r i d a y ,  5>ept. 29, 19 72
TERM PAPERS
Send for your descriptive, up-to-date, 
128-page, mail order catalog of 2,300 
quality termpapers. En c lo s e  $ 1 .0 0  to  
c o v e r p o s ta g e  a><d h a n d lin g .
WE ALSO WRITE 
CUSTOM MADE PAPERS.
Termpaper Research
519 G L E N R O C K A V E ., S U ITE 203 
LOS A N G E LE S , C A LIF. 90024 
(213 )4 77-8 4 74  • 477-5493
“We need a local salesman”




lu nch  and dinner
Live Entertainment
W W W W W W w yyw w W vw W WWWWW
the R E STA U R A N T  DANCING for th e  over 21 crow d,
featuring O ld  beer on  d ra ft, b o ttle d  beer, and
a super sandw ich Flicks your favorite cocktails,
m enu, and the  bcsi 
com ple te  meals. 11 A.M. M onday th rough  Sunoay 749-0424
16 Third S tr e e t ,  D o v e r ( n e x t  to the Strand Th ea te r}
Learn Self-Hypnosis
for use in: habit control 
dietary, nail biting, smoking 
etc. ,—concentration and
memorization, learning skills 
languages, golfing, bowling,
etc., — Childbirth, insomnia
and relaxation, 
tel. (603) 895-2349
£ h ° p p e
MM m a i n  s+\















and more ! !
HUGE SELECTION 
OF JEANS IN OUR 
MEN’S DEPT!
ASK ABOUT OUR 
UNH DISCOUNT PLAN.




for the entire family
at discount prices
Famous Brands - Latest Styles
Why Pay More?
r e d 's FAMOUS SHOE BARK
35 Broadway, Dover - Free Parking
W eekda ys  9 : 3 0  -9, Sa t. 9-9
Don’t miss the 
CAMERA SHOW
factory reps, on hand for
NIKON -  AGFA -  PENTAX
BESEFER -  MINOLTA -  MAMIYA
VIVITAR
SPECIAL ONE DAY SALE PRICES
W E  D N E  S D A Y  O C T .4  
1 2 -7  p .m .
Co-sponsored 
by
Rivers Camera Shop and M USO
Memorial Union Building 
Strafford Room .
